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C L A R E N D O N , D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y . T E X A S . F R ID A Y ,. S E P T E M B E R  6. 1907

REVIVAL MEETING CLOSES'BUVS KOBE HELLO BOXES SOME NEWS OF THE WARES THE 6L0BE’S BI6
You W on’t Havo to be Leather Lunged 

to Talk Over the New Phones 

Says /lr. Benedict.

El Paso -Paper Has Interesting News 

In Regard to Former Popular 

Clarendon People.

Evangelists Ho’mes and McVay Meet 
With Success In Four Weeks’ 

Tabernacle Meeting. /

Results of the Week In tkn 
for the Diamond Ring a 

Lady’s Qold Watch.

Manager Benedict, of the Clar
endon Telephone Exchange reports 
the purchase of a large number of 
new and late improved telephone 
boxes, some of which are even now 
on the road to Clarendon. When 
they are received all the old Bell 
boxes iu use in the city will be dis
carded and new ones installed of 
the independent pattern. About 
all the kick that subscribers have 
at the system now results from 
these old boxes, most of which are 
out of date or worn out. How
ever, the Bell people are hard to 
shake off, and it was impossible to 
arrange the matter sooner.

Mr. Benedict says that the sys
tem will be extended out into the 
suburbs also as soon as the work 
Can be. done

The voting contest at The Globe 
for a diamond ring for first pre
mium and ladies’ gold watch for 
second premium has begn very 
spirited during the past week, but 
you will see that there is no very 
great change in the standing of the 
different candidates. Miss Tug-

Mrs. W . B. Ware has returned 
from a visit to her old home in 
Marion, V a., and brings with her 
a medal of honor given to her 
father, Capt. A lex  Campbell, by 
the Daughters of the Confederacy. 
The medal was made from a bronze 
cannon, the first gnu fired at the 
battle of Manasas.

Mrs. Ware also brings back a 
fac simile copy of the Vicksburg 
Daily Citizen, published in Vicks
burg on July 2 , 1863, on wall pa
per, when the regular supply of pa
per had been exhausted. The pa
per refers to some of the gallant 
victories of Robert E. Lee in V ir
ginia. The paper also refers to 
some news it is copying from the 
Memphis Bulletin, and says its 
readers must remember that the 
news “ is whitewashed by the fed
eral provost in charge of that 
town." %

It prints some news from W ash
ington papers headed "Yankee 
News From A ll Points." The pa
per only has four columns ou the 
blunk side of a sheet of wall paper. 
—El Paso Citizen.

Notice,
C l a r e n d o n , T ex, A ug. 15, 1907.

Complying with Section 20, A r
ticle 164, of the Revised Statutes 
of Texas, as amended b y  the 30th 
Legislature and effective July 16th, 
A. D., 1907; notice is hereby given 
that the commissioners court of 
Donley county will convene on 
Monday, the 16th day of Septem
ber, A . D. 1907, at 10 o’clock a. 

iin.. for the purpose of considering 
| proposals made in accordance, with 
I the requirements of said chapter,
I from any banking incorporation, 
association or individual banker in 
Donley county, Texas, looking to 
the selection of a depository for 

; the funds of said Donley county.
\ The right is reset ved to reject 
any and all said bid^ or proposals.

Done by order of the COtumiS- 
sioners court, made and entered of 
record on the 14th day of August, 

j  A. D. 1907.
Witness my hand and official 

seal, this 15th day of August, A.
I D, 1907. m

Gj:o. F. Mo r g a n , 
43-4* County Judge.

C. C. Bearden has filed suit in 
the district court for the reposses
sion of certain real estate proper
ties recently sold t o l l .  Lott in e x 
change for a stock of merchandise 
which it is alleged was not as rep
resented by 'the defendant. The 
amount involved is about $8,000.

Diamond Ring and Gold 

...Watch Voting Contest...
Miss Minnie Thorpe_____ __ _ 1282
Miss Bessie Caraway___  / __ 791
Miss Ethel Heisler ________ _ 739
Miss Marian Barnett.............. ...... 649
Miss Francis Cooke..... ............ ..... 566
Miss Ruth Atteberry............. ..... .. 507
Mrs. Chas. McMurtry____ ___ 384
Miss Sadie Woodward ........ ............ 367
Miss Nora Denton._____ ____ _ 307
Mra. Ora Liesberg _ .___ ______  298
Miss Lena Davit.---------- --------  291
Miss Fay Dodson... ............. ........ ...218
Miss Pearl Lane........  ............_.. 206
Miss Aris Baldwin............ ......... 194
Miss Tugwell...... ...................... . 1

Votes counted Wednesday of 
each week. Sept. 4, 1907.

Respectfully,
E. Dubbs & Sons.

to take a part. Badges were pin- 
ued 011 the bosoms and lappels of 
all the new members as they ar
rived and everybody seemed gay 
and happy.

Short talks from quite a number 
of those who had recently obeyed 
the gospel; brief prayers and sweet 
songs added to the pleasure of all. 
There were about one hundred and 
twenty members present of which 
number forty-three had been add
ed during the meeting just closed. 
A  considerable number of those 
were heads of families whose, in
fluence will be felt for good, as 
never before. Mr. Holmes is a 
man of splendid attainments and 
preaches the gospel of Christ with 
great power.

Prof. M cYay who conducted the 
song services is filled with that love 
for God which wins' the love of 
men. His singing was delightful 
•to all and fell on the soul as a sweet 
and tender benediction.

Near the closing scenes of the 
reception was the forming of a cir
cle around the room, of all the 
members of the congregation, all 
joining hands and hearts while they

“ Blest be the tie that binds,
Our hearts in Christian love,
The fellowship of kindred lpinds 
Is like to that above.”
A considerable sum was raised to 

pay the salary for a new pastor who 
is to be secured as soon as possible. 
Rev. Humphreys will preach for 
the church next Sunday morning 
.. .1 night at which time it is e x 

pected that permanent arrange
ments will be made for a pastor.

While considerable opposition 
was manifested by the announce
ment of counter attractions, yet a 
great work was accomplished and 
nun'll good done.

The moral uplift is decidedly en
couraging and in after years many 
will look back to this meeting and 
speak of its bencficient effects 01̂  
the religious and social conditions 
in our fair city., “ X ”

now cm in dead earnest. Call on us for 
full particulars. A  carload of poles 

has been bought for this special 
purpose. I11 all about $2000 more 
will be invested in the plant in the 
very near future, and he will never 
rest until the people of Clarendon 
are given the best telephone service 
of any town atoug the Denver road.

Do not miss our special sales on Friday 
and Saturday of each week. W e  are closing 
out our entire stock of ready-made men’s and 
boys’ suits. One fourth off on regular price on 
this entire line. One-fourth off on all Hats 
(except Stetsons) on our special sale days and 
50c off on Stetsons. W e  give you surprising 
bargains on all other lines, such as neckwear, 
shirts, hose, shoes, and especially on chinaware. 
Come to see us if you want bargains.

A n d  the A x  C o st Him  $1.20.
An exchange tells us that a cus

tomer, who recently went to a local 
store to buy an ax, found the price 
to be ten cents higher than he could 
get the same article from the mail 
order house at Chicago, and on 
making complaint to that effect the 
merchant agreed to “ knock ofP’ the.,. 
dime providing the customer would 
give him the same treatment that*- 
he gave the Chicago house, and 
then the fun began. Mr. Custo
mer paid ninety cents for the dollar 
ax. He then had to pay two cents 
postage and three cents for the 
money order. Then he Had to pay 
the merchant twenty-five cents for 
express and was on the point of 
taking the ax when he was told he 
would have to leave the ax  at the 
store for three or fgj.tr days, tl^e 
lime it would take for it to come 
from Chicago. As several witness
es were present when the agree^ 
ment was made, the custom eyfiad ) 
to comply with all the above terms 
and ou summing it up af^erwiAnls, 
he had paid $1.20 for a dollar a x  
and had still saved writing paper, 
envelope and loss of time to write 
the letter and the risk of a dupli
cate money order.

Trans-Canadian Fair.
On Sept. 18, 19 and 20 the city of 

Dalhart will entertain large crowds, 
the drawing card being the Trans- 
Canadian Fair which will be held 
on those dates. This fair has be
come the leading annual eveut of 
its kind in the Panhandle. In fact, 
it is about the only first-class ,stab 
at a genuine fair any Panhandle 
town has ever made. Last year 
the,fair was a big success. Its 
same what top-heavy title is deriv
ed from the fact that Dalhart does 
not claim it as a local institution,but 
the four counties of Dallam, Hart
ley, Moore and Sherman all join 
together in an exhibit of their pro
ducts to the world, and Dalliart 
being the logical location and her 
citizens having foresight enough to 
see the necessities for the fair and 
the, opportunities iu the same, are 
eager to put up the necessary mon
ey to carry the annual entertain-School Bells

W I L L  R I N G  S O O N
A n d  th e  Jipys and g ir ls  nuts’ he p rovided  
v i l l i  co m fo rta b le  footgear for school 
d a ys now. VVe h a ve  n stock  o f y o u th s ’ , 
m isses ' am i c h ild r e n ’s shoes t h a t  wf-re 
m ade for com fort, b e a u ty  anil d u ra b ility  
and to con form  to th e  shape o f th e n a t
ural foot, w h ich  is so essen tial to g ro w 
in g  ch ild ren , »t p rices that v .ill suit a ll 
parses.

. For Sale.
One ceiled, boxed and w^ather- 

boaeded room 16x20, divided into 
two rooms 8x16 and 12x16 with 
shed full length on one side, 
tf T. H . P e e b l e s .L U M B E R  L U M B E R  L U M B E R

Evangelist Holmes left Wednes
day for Fort Worth where he joins .
his family on their return from a■
vacation with friends and relatives 
in Oregon and Washington. From 
Ft. Worth they go to Beaumont 
where Mr. Holmes is pastor of the 
Central Christian church.

— A  complete assortment of 
“ American Beauty”  corsets \t ' 
Mickle-Burgher’s. tf

% W ill Take Boys.
St. Mary’s Academy will take 

boys tinder 14 years of age in their 
day school this coming term. Par
ties having children to enter will 
please take notice.

J .  W .  M O R R I S O N
Y a r d  op posite p u b lic  school

these fancy hogs sold. They ave- 
aged a little over $423 per head and 
aggregated $18,215. — Carrollton

A  Record Breaker.
The sale of Berkshire hogs on 

the Gregory Farm yesterday, one 
mile south of White Hall was a 
record breaker. The day was cool 
and comfortable, and the admirers 
of the Berkshire were there from 
all parts of the country. The sale 
was made under a-large tent located 
in the midst of a number of great 
oaks ou a rolling pasture. The 
spot is an ideal one.

Cpl. F . M. Wood*, the famous 
live stock auctioneer of, Lincoln, 
Neb., did the selling. Louis Low- 
enstein and R. S. Worchester serv
ed as clerks. ■

Star Masterpiece, a boar No. 
xoa.ooo, farrowed April ist, 1905, 
broke the world’* record by selling

One hundred and twenty-five 
telephones were put out of business 
in Clarendon Tuesday evening dur
ing the little thunder storm. Two 
strokes of lightning did- the work, 
and pne or two people received 
shocks while trying to use their 
phones. It is very dangerous to 
use a telephone during an electri
cal disturbance, and patrons of the 
local exchange 'should bear this in 
mind. , .

We are glad to announce the or
ganization of the Young Peoples’ 
society of Christian Endeavor af 
the Christian church on Monday 
evening. Twenty-one m e m b e r s  
were enrolled and officers elected. 
Members of all the churches may 
join this society as active members 
and not members can join as asso
ciate members. It is a good work.

Notice.
A ll persons are warned from 

hauling sand or depositing trash iu 
the private road leading north 
from my house. . They will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of the L ad ies  and  G en tlem en , See
43*4t J. D. Je f f e r ie s .

Presbyterian Church.
Regular services at both hours 

Sunday, preaching by the pastor, 
Rev. W . P. Dickey. Subject for 
morning sermon, “ Parental Re
sponsibility." You will he wel
come.

Steffens Cream.
Dubbs offers this celebrated 

cream b y single gallon at $1.75. 
Larger orders $1.50 during this 
season. The best for parties and 
home gatherings. • {

F o r  S a le .
Tao good homes ifl Clarendon. 

For particulars tea the.

— Your wife, your daughter, or 
your sweetheart can get a valuable 
dituond ring or ladies gold watch 
tree in voting contest at E. Dubbs 
&  Sons. tf

, — Purniture, carpets, rugs— the 
best place 40 buy is the N EW  store. 
If you will call we will convince 
you. McDaniel &  Carroll.

safe for 
C. Bigliam 

4 l



PUBLIC SCHOOL OPENS

Bjr JANES WKITC0M3 RILEY

the cheapest. That s w h y  our aim 

is the Best and nothing but the Best*

W hen you trade with us you can
%

have the satisfaction of knowing that 

you arc getting your money’s worth*

The public school opened Mon
day with an enrollment of 421. 
There are others yet to come in, 
and the rooms are ajlover-crowded 
already, with the'possible exception 
of the third and seventh grades. 
The attendance in the various 
rooms is as follows:

Miss Stout 80; Miss Stevens 55; 
Miss Harding 44; Miss Willis 68; 
Miss Procter 33; Miss McLean 50; 
Prof. Willis 50; Prof. Silvey 40.

The school board is having erect
ed iu the southeast part of the 
school grounds a new and well 
built frame house, 24x48 feet in 
size, to be cut in two rooms and 
used by two grades to relieve the 
present necessity for this session. 
This building will be constructed 
on a permanent basis, with brick 
foundations and flues, and next 
year will be used as music and elo
cution rooms. In the meantime it 
is extremely probable that the peo
ple of the district will be called up
on to vote on the issuance of bonds 
for the erection of a new brick 
ward school building. The board 
is fully alive to the sitnation and, 
another building of similar size to 
the present handsome structure is 
deemed to be a necessity of the near 
future. Two new teachers are really 
needed right now for the best inter
ests of Clarendon public school, 
one in the grades and another in 
the high school. The superin
tendent should not longer be ex
pected to teach the high school 
alone. The school has grown to a 
size now when much of his time 
can l>e more profitably spent in 
looking after the entire school in
stead of devoting his entire time 
and energies to the hearing of class

ic* perch, tad fa it the hearth!]

©net llujr was a little key wouldn’t say hi* prayers.
An* when ke went to hod at nifht, away up stain. (V 
lie  mammy keerd him holler, an’ kis daddy beerd him kawi 
An* wken they turn’t the kivvers down he wasn't thereat all! 
An* they seeked him in the rafter room an' cubbyhoU

m '  seeked him up Ike ehirably flue an* ever’w 
But all they ever found was tkist his pants an* 
An* the Gohhle-uiu 11 git you

WfolfaiK. I f  you M / ’jV u A

Mb: '1\b SJ|u]dL (^  r fM w / a t e h

wkw/m W jW / ^n* * * ' **mc *• kittle girl ud ail us laugh snd grin 
a, l/lj/jjm  An* make fun of ever*one. an' all her blood an kin.

An* onc't, when they was “company,** an* ole folks was there.
J/tf M/f ^  em an* shocked 'em, an’ aaid she didn't care 1JJM An' thiet ae she kicked her heelaan* turn’t to run an* hide,

They was two great big Black Thinga a-standin* ky her side, 
J MJP An* they snatched her through the ceilin' ‘fore she knewed 

what ahe'e about!
An* the Gobbleuns *11 git you 

£ / Ef you
Don't

Watch
Out! /

An’ little Orphan! Annie says, when the blaze it blue.
An’ the lamp wick aputtera an' the wind goes to  00-00 !

& 0 A * '  you hear the crickets quit, an* the moon ia gray.
^cjNyAn' the Ughtnin’ hugs in dew is all squenched away—
V  / You better mind ycr parents.an*yer teachers fond ap’ dear,
M  An\churish them 'at loves you. an’ dry the orphant’s tear,
^ftfUAn’bte'p the pore an* needy ones 'at dusters all about 
M v\E r the Gobble-una II git you * j£jkj)$;L

Sk Ef you B P
r j f \  ' * Don’t *
/J Watch
l  Out! '

Mickle-Burghei 

Hardware Co

— All good shoes at Rathjen’s.

F. D. Martin is back from mar

— Don’ t forget those 25c shirts 
at Mickle.Burgher’s. tf

— Before buying anything in 
furniture see McDaniel & Carroll..

— A book satchel free with every 
pair of school shoes at Mickle- 
Burgher's. tf

Mrs. Martha Turner and daugh
ter, Miss Emma, of Ochiltree, are 
visiting the former’s son, Robert 
Turner and family in Clarendon 
this week'

Mrs. J. S. Wynne of White Deer 
has been spending the week with 
Mrs. J. B. Williams. She came 
down for the purpose of placing 
her children in St. Mary’s Acad
emy.

— See those bargains in shoes, 
25c to $i.oo at Mickle-Burgher’s.

E. C. Britain returned last Fri
day from a business visit to Dallas. 
Mr. Britain says that Donley coun
ty looks good to him since his visit 
as the lower country is badly in 
need of rain.

H. G. Shaw and O. N. Brown 
have bought the interest of Messrs 
Flowers, McCarty and Tilton in 
the Western Real Estate Exchange 
and will continue the business un
der the same name. Mr. Flowers 
will continue in the employ of the 
company, being on the road for 
them a£ formerly.

The Western Real Estate E x
change reports that their first car 
of melons shipped last week to 
Colorado arrived in good shape and 
were sold to advantage.. They are 
buying everything in sight in the 
way of meloris, cantaloupes, sweet 
potatoes, etc.

J. S. Fleming the druggist,leaves 
tomorrow for Dallas. He will be 
accompanied by his daughter, Miss 
Kittie,

tation extended him by the direc
tors . of the college, and he will 
leave immediately after the revival 
if the consent of Bishop Chandler

— Best shoes at Rathjen’s. tf

— Rathjens’ are headquarters for 
school shoes. tf

Miss Stella Ryan of Dalhart is 
visiting Mrs. J. A. Tomb.

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— Buy furniture and get piano 
tickets from McDaniel &  Carroll.

Miss Pearl Lane is very sick with 
the fever the past week. ,

Perry Powell will be with W. H . 
Thompson, the confectioner, after 
next week.

Miss Lindley Anderson came in 
last night for a short visit with 
Mrs. F. D. Martin.

— Have you visited the new fur
niture store? If not call soon and 
see what we have to offer you. 
tf McDaniel &  Carroll.

Mrs. John Beverly, J. T. Patman 
and Mr. Reed, of the Clarendon 
Mercantile Co., left this week for 
the eastern markets to buy goods 
for their firm.

Miss Mattiie Trigg, a former pop
ular ^larendou girl, was married 
at the home Of her parents ip Han
ford, Cal., recently. We failed to 
learn the name of the fortunate 
bridegroom.

—  The Banner-Stock man will 
supply you with all kiuds of papers 
for typewriting, also carbon sheets 
and ribbons at prices no .larger 
than you pay Clark & Courts or 
Dorsey. Call and see. tf

D. B. Sachse is the biggest man 
in the Brice community. He lias to 
have a big body totsecure a large 
enough resting place for his big 
heart. One day this week while 
the editor was out of his office he 
slipped in and left on the editorial 
desk the nicest water melon of tbe 
season. It was thoroughly enjoy
ed by tbe entire office force.

% Y O U R  P IC T U R E
A  Correction.

An editorial error last week made 
the Banner-Stockman say that N. 
N. Martin sold 91 head .of register
ed cattle to Judge J. H. O’Neall 
for $2,700. The actual number in 
the deal was 54 head, and not 91 
as stated. The error was practi
cally all ours. The cattle are of the 
best strains of Hereford blood and 
well worth the money paid for 
them.

IS , O K  SH O U L D  B E . T R U E  
T O  L IF E . B U T  IT  SH O U L D  
A L S O  P O S S E S S  A  S T Y L E  
T H A T  W IL L  B R IN G  O U T  
T H E  B E S T  F E A T U R E S . D ID  
Y O U  E V E R  N O T IC E  T H A T  
M Y  P IC T U R E S  H A V E  T H IS  
S T Y L E ?  .....  N O T IC E  T H E M

The board of trustees ot Claren
don College laat week tendered 
the presidency of the school to 
Rev. Geo. S. Slover, a prominent 
Methodist minister and educator of 
the Panther City. £ev. Slover has 
accepted and is expected to take 
charge of the school within the 
next ten days. The Fort Worth 
Telegram in speaking of the selec
tion says: ,

Rev. Geor^c^S- Slover, for the 
P«rt two years pastor of Mulkey 
Memorial church, will leave his 
charge here, going to Clarendon, 
where he becomes president of 
Clarendon College, one of the lead
ing educational institutions of the 
state. The change will be made 
At the close of the revival which 
opened at the Malkey Memorial 
church last Sunday.

Pr. Slover is a native Texan, 
having been raised in Parker coun
ty. He was educated at South
western University and Vauderbiit 
Uuiversity. Before comiug to Fort 
Worth he was stationed at Grand
view, Texas. Iu this city his pas
torate has been marked by the 
construction of the handsome new 
Mulkey Memorial church ou Gal
veston avenue.

In order that Dr. Slover may be 
able to begin hit new work without 
unnecessary delay, tbe revival to 
have been opeifcd by the Congrega
tion Sunday, Sept. 8, will com-

Misses Margaret and Ollie Wil
lis returned Friday of last week 
from Virginia and other eastern 
states where they have beeu visit
ing relatives during the summer. 
While away they spent a portion 
of their time at the Jamestown 
Exposition.

The Denver had another “ lucky 
streak”  Wednesday, turning over 
a Pullman car while running at 
full speed near Veruon. Thirteen 
people slightly injured, no one 
killed.

— The highest ^rade of school 
shoes for medium prices at Rath- 
jeu's. tf

The soug recital given on Wed
nesday night by Prof. Chas. E. 
Mc\%y, assisted by local talent, 
was V  decided

The Dog Knows

H is m aster's voice when it 
com es to him  through THEM 
V IC T O R . Likew ise alt 
human beings understand
T H E  V IC T O R  better than 
any other talking machine. 
It ia the best. I am ex
clusive local agent. A n y

success from a 
financial â  well as artistic stand
point; -----

— Canvas shoes to fit anyone for 
25c to 50c at Mickle-Burgher’s.

Joe Horne returned Wednesday 
uight from Kansas City where he 
marketed eight cars of cattle to 
advantage.

— C. L. Young has ail kinds of 
feed stuff foe sale, Phone No. 4 .

who will enter St. Mary’s
Episcopal College for the coming 
term. While in Dallas Mr. Flem
ing will purchase a stock of holi
day goods for his firm.

A. B. McAfee and family, a 
ranchman of Miami country have 
moved to Clarendon for the benefit 
of our schools and are occupying 
the Betts property.

J. M. CLO W ER

1J  1 Chas. L. McCrae, Proprietor. 
Respectfully solicits the ENTIRE patronage of tbs Clarendon public and 

always Gl'ARANTBRS SATISFACTION. Phone t».



SYSTEM

CLOTHES

U  ^  MEANS

Style, Quality and Finish
And for which there is no clothing in the country 
that compares with “ Alco System Clothes”  * and 
Hart Schaffner &  M arx— acknowledged as the style 
leaders everywhere*

Alco and .Hart Schaffner &  M arx clothes, for 
men and young men are made of the finest fabrics— 
very often you'll getnot nearly so good for the same

featuresmoney
that receive the most careful attention— as^a result 
they're luxurious and elegant* And as^for style—  
it's Fashion's latest— for more than that no one can

Th e prices start at $12.50 for a thoroughly 
satisfactory suit, and go to $15, $18, $20, $22*50

1 more luxury$25 and $30 with finer materials and 
in trimmings at each increase, but with the 
surpassing styles in all grades.

“ A lco”  and Hart Schaffner &  M arx 
stand the test of rigid scrutiny. ^

W e  welcome your inspection.

H A Y T E R  BRO S
Hart Schaffner &  M arx and “ A lco”  Clothes 

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

W e  give tickets in the Piano Contest

The change noted elsewhere in j chequer of the county. The Ban

No Change In Relative Poaitlone ol 
Contestants and Voting Light

er Than Usual.

....—15397
.14739

.....1*450
J— 5690 

-  333*

. *>■» T\.

WHAT
DOES
BEST

MEAN?

MORE LANDS SETTING DOWN TO WORK THE BIG PIANO CONTEST
Thirty Five Hundred Acraa 

Bugbee Ranch Near Clarendon 
Now on the Market.

In another column. willd>e" V
cCh

Pupil* Have Settled Down to Work la 
EtVfest at Clarendon 
• College. •

found
a notice by J.B. McClelland, agent, 
of th<j placing on the market of 
3,500 acres of the Bugbee ranch. 
This land is situated just west of 
town and is a part of the famous 
Bugbee “ home pasture.’ ' It is all 
desirable fanning land, and during 
ihe-past few years Mr. Bugbee lias 
been opening up farms all over it 
until helms something like 1060 
acres iff the tract under the plow. 
There are numerous wells and 
windmills 011 the land, and several 
comfortable houses. Among other 
valuable assets is a field of fine al
falfa of several hundred acres, and 
a big orchard, same being known 
as the old George Bugl>ee place.

Tile 11 act is for sale in any quan
tity from ,160. acres tip and Mr. 
McClelland will he glad to quote 
prices and. terms to any interested 
parties. The Ban ner-Stock man 
hopes to see this entire-tract popu
lated by industrious farmers within 
the next few years.

A  Sad Death.
Miss Bertha Besaw. 18-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Besaw who recently moved to Clar
endon from Ft. Collins, Cold., died 
at the family home on First street 
last Saturday afternoon, after a 
short illness with typhoid fever. 
The yoting lady’s condition was 
not thought to be serious, and with 
no thought of danger Mr. Besaw 
left 011 the Tlmrsday before for a 
business trip to Colorado. On Fri
day a turn for the worse was evi
dent, but oil account of the tele
graphers’ strike nothing could be 
done. A letter reached him before 
the" message and he returned on 
the Tuesday noon train, thg body 
in the meantime having been em
balmed and held until his arrival.

The death, owing to the youth 
and good health of deceased and 
the circumstances surrounding, was 
a particularly sad one. So recent 
had beer, their advent to the city 
that they were to most of our cit
izens as strangers, yet as soon as it 
was found that death had marked 
one of the family the nobility of 
oiir people cathe to the front and 
the bereaved mother, sisters and 
brothers lacked no kindnesses or 
attention. They have the united 
sympathy of all in- their hour of 
grief.

The funeral was held from the 
Catholic church at 10 a. ni., Wfed 
nesday, a large concourse of people 
following the remains to their last 
long resting place. The Banner- 
Stockman joins in the universal 
sympathy tendered Mr. Besaw and 
family.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

co-partnership heretofore existing 
between the undersigned, transact
ing business under the firm name 
of The Western Real Estate E x
change is this day dissolved-by mu
tual consent; Messrs. Flowers, Til
ton and McCarty retiring from the 
business and Messrs. Shaw and

this isstie of The Western Real Es
tate Exchange will not effect the 
business of the concern many way. 
Messrs. II. G. Shaw and O. N. 
Brown simply buy out the other 
three tuemljers of the firm and re
tain one of them as-~4xayeling rep
resentative. Mr. Shaw and family 
are already living here and Mr.

ner-Stockman extends best wishes 
to Messrs. Shaw and Brown and 
trusts that their efforts will all be4
crowned with success.

Vote Early and Often.
You can get tickets with paint 

and wall paper. Lots of them and 
rock bottom prices at Stocking’s 
tlrug store. tf

Brown continuing the business as Brown, will bring his family down
heretofore and under the same firm 
name -to-wit: The Western' Real 
Estate Exchange. The regular 
semi-monthly excursions from Col
orado to this point will be contin
ued as heretofore and will be con
ducted for the new firm by Mr. B. 
F. Flowers,
- Dated at Clarendon, Texas, this
1st day of Sept., 1907* /

B . F .  F l o w e r s , 

W m . T il t o n ,
B. JT. M cCa r t y ,

H*
o: n

from C.olorajd# soon. This concern 
has done Donley county many good 
turns iu the way of bringiiig in 
good people and locating them.
They will continue to bring down 
prospectors in benches every few 
weeks, and Mr. Flow ers has just 
arrived this week with fourteen.
The firm has located many splen
did citizens with us, practical farm
ers and ranchmen, and some mon-' Pg* 
ied men of prominence. Tn addi
tion to this they have inaugurated 
a produce business, buying melons, 

etc., and shipping 
e out in car lots. In this man- 
thef CM M no little to the

For Sale.
Good 4-room box house tor sale 

to party who will move it off of 
the present lot. . Apply at this of
fice. tf

— When you 
think of Clower.

think of jewelry, 
tf

- *• For Sale
ten or twelve dozen brown leghorn 
h e n s. O .  8 . P a t t e r s o n ,
tf Clarendon, Texas.

Notice. . ;
Albert J. Caldwell, Eye, 

liar, Nose and Throat, New Car- 
son Rnilding, Amarillo, Texas.

THREE NICE HOMES
For sale. See or addi 

H, Kelley, Clarendon, Texas.

— Canvas shoes to fit anyone 
for 25c to 50c at Mickle-Burgher’s-

— Two valuable premiums pos
itively given away. Find full 
discre tion on first page. - ti

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers has about 
closed a deal whereby lie becomes 
owner of thq^stock of the Tatum 
Mercantile Co.

Elder E. Dubbs Tepofts having 
united in marriage at his residence 
on Wednesday evening Mr. E. M. 
Holt to Miss May Clark.

Manager Trent has leased the 
opera house to a circuit manage
ment for the coming year. More 
particulars will be given later.

— A few more barg^nS in ladies’ 
skirts at Mickle-Burgher’s. tf

J. A. Burdett lost another horse 
yesterday ntorning from a similar 
disease to that which killed six 
other good horses for him during 
the past few months. He has never 
been able to find what ailed ^ny of 
the animals.

Fred Wcidman will, w6 under 
stand, begin picking coiton Mon
day. Fred captured the premium 
for the first bale last year, and is 
hut after it again this season. A 
subscription to the Banner-Stock
man always goes in with this prem
ium, whoever get* it.

The second week of the school 
opened with all the departments 
organize^ and ready for work. 
The college had the finest opening 
in its history. New pupils have 
continued to come in every day. 
Never has clarendon College had 
a better faculty nor a more repre
sentative student body.

Rev. Geo. S. Slover,- pastor of 
Mulkey Memorial Methodist church 
of Fort Worth, has been elected to 
the presidency of the College and 
will take charge of affairs about 
the first of next month, Rev. 
Slover is oue of the most successful 
preachers in the Northwest Texas 
Conference. He comes to this 
position eminently qualified both 
is to sclmlarship and experience. 
He took the Master’s degree at 
Southwestern University and also 
did work at Vanderbilt. The Col
lege and the Panhandle country 
are to be congratulated on getting 
such a man for this great work.

Rev. W. B. Wilson returned 
from Charming Tuesday where he 
turned up things for the College in 
the way of a big collection. The 
people of Channing do not do 
things by halves’ and they appre
ciate the work being done here.

J. A. Johnson, of Kstelline, was 
up on Wednesday to visit his sou 
and daughter at the dormitory.

Miss Neil, the teacher of ex
pression, arrived Wednesday and 
las her department organized. 
She favored the school with some 
readings at chapel Wednesday 
morning. V ~

Messrs. Bradford and Norman, 
of Chillicothe, were here Tuesday 
to make arrangements to put a
daughter each in school.

J. W. Owens, of Matador, 
brought his daughter, Bessie, and 
placed her in school this week. 
Mr. Owens has several girls whom 
he says he wants to educate in 
Clarendon College.

Mrs. C. A. Burton, better known 
to College people as “ Miss Gabie,’ ’ 
was a pleasant visitor at chapel 
service Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Burton made all feê  that she had 
not lost any of her interest in our 
school. She presented the Chau
tauqua interests, which the College 
Circle has championed, to the 
student body. It is hoped the 
school will take advantage of the 
course of entertainments.

The four literary societies had 
enthusiastic meetings last Friday 
afternoon. The members of each 
society are bestirring themselves in 
their efforts to look after the new* 
pupils. A full report of the newly 
elected officers will appear later.

Several old students and a num
ber of new ones enrolled for work 
this week. We welcome them and 
wish them a pleasant and profitable 
year’s work.

There is no change in therelatiye
positions of the candidates in the 
Merchants’ I’ iano Contest since the 
last published report. The voting 
this week stems to have been light, 
and only five boxes made returns. 
This neglect in counting the votes 
serves to kill the interest,IB the 
contest to a certain extent and all 
Ikixcs should he counted each week 
without fail. Another thing that 
is not just as it should lie is the 
fact that large numbers of vote* 

e givch out, the recipient taking 
them away from the store and 
bringiiig them to the Banner-Stock- 
man for voting. This adds much1 
to the printer’s worlc" of counting 
and is a* violation of a' rule of the 
contest. Merchants should, so far 
as they are able, insist on votes be
ing cast at the time and place of is
suance.

The standing this week: .-s

Attention
The ladies of the College Circle 

want to urge their friends and the 
public generally to buy season tick
ets at any of the drug stores for 
the Chautauqua which is now in 
session instead of paying at the 
door. The ladies get no commis
sion on the door receipts, only on 
the season tickets. A season ticket 
can be bought at any time and all 
used for one night’s entertainment 
if preferred or used for tvfoorfrtree 
nights. In this way it is cheaper 
for the buyer and a part of each 
ticket heljis the college, bijt we 
get no part of the door receipts, SO 
we urge that you buy season tick
ets at any time that you mean to 
attend. On sale ut aH drug stores.

Home For Sale
Good 4-room house and 3 lots

on - block from I nisi ness section for 
sa e. Apo'v at off '**,. tf

For Sale
. New frame 5-room house, two 
lots, choice location, well, wind
mill, barn, fruit trees. For partic
ulars see C. W. Adair at Ruther
ford & Davis' saddle store.

Academy Opening.
St. Mary’s Academy opened 

Tuesday with a good attendance. 
The number of hoarders from other 
points this term will he considera
bly in excess of last session, and a 
most profitable year’s work is an
ticipated. The Academy building 
has recently been overhauled and 
repaired throughout, also repaint
ed. It is announced that boys 
tinder fourteen years of age will be 
taken in the day school this year, 
and this will doubtless add to the 
number of pupils as the Academy 
has heretofore been open to young 
ladies and little girls only.

Mrs. G. W. Eer.nett entertained 
a few of her friends who “ dropped 
in’ ’ on her at their summer home 
four miles west of town oue(after- 
noon last week. While unexpect
ed, Mrs. Bennett was more than 
equal to the occasion andr served « 
chafing dish lunch with an abund
ance of melon* for desert. Some 
good music was also* feature of 
tht afternoon, we are told.

\r |9

M uss Lu x a Boles .......
Mtai ( lol.Ui S ta n to n .........
Miss Adrian Brown.. .......
Miss I’enrl Lane,
Miss Maliel Smith 
Miss I.oudie Adamson (lle d le y )
Clarendon Public-School ................... 75°
St. M ary’s Academy ...   475
Clarendon College ......... 489
Miss Louise Johnson m
Miss Grace Tyree ..............    8q
Miss L. Davis ......... .. 6
Miss Sadie Davis ................ .....4
Miss Jlyttig Blake ... — .................... 3
Mi-s rVarl Ellis........................ .— ... X
Miss Hortcnse Shipitian ...... .............  1
Miss Stella Bugbee ....... - nr- I
Miss Helen B ugbee........... .......—     * I

The following business people give 
tickets. Call for them when m aking 
purchases: Clarendon Lumber Co., IJr.
J. D. Stocking, Martip-Bennett Co., T)fe 
Clarendon Bakery, Imperial Barber Shop, 
Bagby’s Confectionery, A . L. Connally 
& Co., Steam Laundry, O. D. Liesberg. - 
Miss Porter, McDaniel Carroll, Homer 
M ulkey, Nath Uoblston, J . B. M cClel
land, Hay ter Bros., MeC'rae St Hodge*, 
The Ban ner-Stockman. Head th e  rules 
and regulations on sixth page.

Baptist Church.
Rev. Wilson C. Rogers, by 

special invitation, will occupy the „
pulpit at both regular preaching 
hours Sunday at the Baptist 
church. A cordial invitation ex
tended to all. Sunday school at 
10 a. m. ______

We regret that the large amount 
of extra work entailed by increas
ing the size of the paper this week 
has forced us to leave out much 
good local matter, besides the Giles 
and Hedley. Next week we will 
be in shape to handle more type
setting. Our Country correspond
ents will please take notice that 
the increase in the size of the paper 
will enable us to offer them all the 
spacejfTfcji.Juny need to tell of the 
happenings in their community. t

R E G IST E R E D  HOGS
I have seven registered 

Poland China pigs for sale at 
my place in the east part 
town. Also have a reg 
boar for service. For 
or terms see or addrese,

46 4c 0 . H.
Clarendon, Texas.
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frost and enjoy the walnuts, hickory nuts 
and hazel nuts with which the trees were 
loaded. And those green persimmons! 
No, M r. Editor I d id u 't taste them, but 
next tim e I go I will bring some back to 
you.

After m any tearful good-byes w eleft 
for dear old Clarendon, the ideal home 
apot to us. A fter a ll 1 have visited and 
seen, Clarendon stands first with lue. It 
is the most progressive, clean, up-to-date 
town for its size anywhere tq he found.1 
It i* a good th in g everyone doesn’t know 
what a splendid to m  we have, for if  they 
did Donley county couldn’t hold the pop
ulation. If you d o ift believe we are in 
the lead go and see for yourself.

Et Firt F k r o j’so .v .

SUIHEK OF SKHTSEEINiClarendon station has as accom
modating a set of men in charge aa 
the traveling public could wish for, 
and we are sure that Agent Bald
win would see that the defect 
was remedied it he were but au
thorized so to do. There Js much 
complaint, especially when delayed 
trains so often cause men, women 
and children to wait at the depot 
for several hours on a stretch. Peo
ple from the country coming in to 
tuke the traiu are often forced to 
wait at the depot from two to six 
hours. While so waiting they ate 
guests of the railroad company aiul 
should be provided with good fires 
in the winter time and plenty of 
drinking vvateir at all times.

{lias Fine Ferguson Writes Interest' 
Ingly of Her Summer's Visit 

to  E a stern  P oints.

Select Boarding S diool for Young
Ladies and G irlsfl.oo HER YEAR

matter.

[botiml

northbound
trie cur and crossed the river. Oil enter
ing the old W ashington estate broad 
fields lay ori cither side, here and there 
crossed by the old time zig rug rail fence. 
W ithin tb e  corners o f J these fences lofty 
cedars towered while blackberry vines 
and Virginia creeper twined Hruuud Omi 
rx Is. Great white daises with yello  w 
heads nodded within the breeze. Then 
we came to a stretch o f woodlaud. T ices 
interlaced their branches above until it 
seemed like tw ilight at mid-slay. Tiger 
lillies thrust their heads through th e un
dergrowth. A great lake rent the forest 
in twain and reflected the blue from 
above. Soon we reached the Ivy covered 
stone walks w tych enclose the home 
premises. We entered the grove where 
century-old oaks stood in prim array. At 
the end of the grove the old mansion 
stands. To the right lay the flower gar
den with its roses, lilacs, marigolds, rose
mary and lavender. The gardeuer’s bouse 
is at the entrance and farther 0i| is the 
steward's atxxle.

hack of the mansion is 'the fam ily  
kitchen, butler’s house and servants hall. 
Just by the kitchen is the old welt and 
pump. We tasted the water that souften 
quenched tile thirst of tbe father o f our 
land. Off to the rear is the coach house 
in which stands the old fam ily coach 
which has traveled so many m iles thru 
the old Dominion. To the le ft o f the 
mansion is the bell tower with the bell 
still hanging.

Down close to th e  w ater’s edge is the 
burial grouuds. In tbe side of a hill a 
great rock vault’ is built with an iron 
grating across the entrance and just be
hind the grHting are tb e stpne coffins 
containing the remains of Gelt, and Mrs. 
W ashington. In the farther end o f the 
vault are some f i f ty o r  .sixty relatives.

T h e vault is coveted wit’ll old E nglish 
ivy and on each side of the entrance is 
erected a tall monument surrounded by 
palms and flowers. ,

Oil entering the mansion to the right 
of the spacious hall is the music room, 
dining room and reception b all. To 
the left is the library, parlor and study. 
On the scconcj-floor we find Gen. W ash
ington 's .room, Lafayette room, gueHt 
roottg^Heletl Cost is’ room and the Green 
room. Above is the room in which Mrs. 
Washington died and some e ig iit or ten 
“ spare”  rooms. N early nil the rooms 
are finished; as . thuch like Washington 
had them as possible. Such  quaint old 
fire places with a curious clock and an
tique vases on each mantie. Old hair 
cloth chairs with spindle legs adorned 
the parlor and a three legged Melodcon 
stood in unw'coriicr.

Just as the sun sank within the west, 
the old l ell began tolling the hour for 
closing the grounds for the night. So 
with a few ling of awe m ixed with pride 
and pq^idti: m we too took our departure 
fr.iKi aid Mt. Vetnolr and were soon again 
in  tile busvjrity o f W ashington.

From Washington we went to R ich
mond und saw the Capitol and the Wasli- 
ihijtOn, 1-ec and Davis monuments. We

5  M OTHER SUPERIOR £
to «

OUR NEW FORM

The Banner-Stockman greets you 
this week in a new and permanent
ly enlarged form, We are going 
to be sure, doubly sure, that you 
Ret the worth of your money. We 
do not believe that there will be 
any great number of our readers 
who will fail to see the necessity 
in our raising the subscription 
price to $1.50, and wbeu tbe time 
for the raise comes (Nov. 2, 1907) 
we expect to have more names on 
our subscription list than we have 
ever hadHhcre before, and further
more we expect to give you such a 
good paper the coming year that 
all will be glad to pay the price.

The new form gives eight more 
columns than formerly. Inaddi- 
tion to this each column in the pa
per represents an additional length 
of inches. In all .the gain to 
our readers will amount to 260 
inches of reading matter each week, 
Or about 16 columns of the old 
size. To express it briefly the 
present size of the paper is about 
eqnal to the old size with four ad
ditional pages, or an increase in 
sire of abont 50. per cent. 

s  We solicit a continuance of the 
business of our preseyt patrons in 
advertising line, and hope to be 
able to secure some additional bus
iness. There aAe a number of sub
stantial firms in Clarendon who 
never advertise. We hope to be 
able to show some of them this fall 
that it will be to their advantage 

|  to patronize their local paper. We 
•re going to give you a better pa
per than ever before, and by far

(the best tbe totvn has ever had. 
Won't you help us by extending to 
ns such patronage as we deserve? 
W e ask no more. Sincerely,

__  Jo h n  K .  C o o k k ,

P u b lis h e r .

/> A' 'v^v
predate Your AccountIrrespective »f A worm t

T hk Banner-Stockman is grow
ing bigger as it grows older. How 
do you like the new size?

Pythian Statef'x—  Panhandle Temple 
No. 58, meets each first M onday n igh t 
and each second l-’ridav afternoon. Mrs.

i .n ic u  5 . M. Hf, C .; Mrs. John M. 
Clower, M. of R. &  C.

Clarendon Lodge No. 700, A. F. &  A. 
M., meets* regularly the second Friday 
night in each month. Geo. F. Morgan 
W. M .;C . W . lien nett, Secretary.

Clarendon Chapter No a 16, R. A. M ., 
meets rcgulary the first Friday night in 
each mouth. J. W . Morrison, II. P.; 
Wade Willis, Secretary.

Woodbine Camp, No.-476, W. O. W ., 
meets every Friday night; visiting 
choppers welcome. D. C . Sullivan, 
C. C .; J. J. Alexander, Clerk.

Clarendon Chapter No. 6, O .-E -. S ., 
meets first and third ThStrsday nights 
each month. Mrs. Bettie K e lle y , W. M.; 
Mrs; Lee Patterson, Secretary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 381, I. O. O. F ., 
merits Monday night o f each week. 
J. J. Alexander, N. G ,; X* T. - Patman, 
Secretary.

dclent/ P. U. S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
WiiSLiiV K  no KIP. Cashier.

Speaking of the anti-pass law, 
here is the way it holds up Texas 
newspapers. The1 Signal had a con
tract with two railroads to do work 
for them amounting to $100, the 
same to be paid for in transporta
tion. We complied with our part 
of the contract to the extent of $100 
and used $10 worth of transporta
tion. The railroads were ready and 
willing to pay the balance due, but 
the anti-pass law said they should 
not, and this paper losSs $90. Of 
course the paper did what it could 
to bring about a law prohibiting 
members of the legislature from re
ceiving free passes; it did this in all 
good conscience; believing that 
railroads would not make gifts 
without expecting something in re
turn, and knowing that the law
makers who received these passes 
also collected mileage from the 
State. We never dreamed that the 
pass packers would turn upon us, 
confiscate property for which we 
had paid, and deny u£ the right of 

but they did. Nearly

Clarendon, T e x a s

C apital $50,000.00

W ill T ake up Land N otes and also A ccept Them  as C ollatera l

St o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D ir e c t o r s : H. D. Ram sey, Jim. C. Knorpp 
P. R. Stephens, N. T . Nelson. W esley Knorpp, T. S. Rugb’cc, 
J. L. M cM urtry, Chas. T. M cM urtiy.

THE GROOM MUST PAY.
Queer M arriage Custom Among the 

Quebec French Canadians.
A  singular m nrrlago custom  prevails 

am ong the French Canadians In Que- 
l>eo. A fte r  the morning m arriage serv
ice In the church the bridal party In 
cnlecho or carriole m ake a tour o f calls 
upou relatives and friends during the 
day and then return again  to church 
for vesjiera.

B efore the even ing dance at the 
bride’s new  homo comes the supper. 
W hen the com pany rise from  the table 
the bride keeps her seat, and some one 
asks w ith  great d ign ity : “ W hy does 
madam w ait? Is she so soon In bad 
g::nceV

She replies; “ Somebody has stolen 
m y slippeT. I cannot w alk ."

Then th e y  carry  her, ch air and all. 
Into tho m iddle o f the room, w hile 11 
loud knocking announce* a grotesque 
ragged vender o f  boots and- shoes. l i e  
kneels lie fore the slipperless bride and 
tries on a long succession of old boots 
and shoos o f every  va riety  and Blze 
until a t last he finds her m istin g shoe.

The groom redeem s It/ fo r  a good 
price, w hich Is spent In -treating the 
com pany. I f  the groom Is not w atch 
ful th ey steal her hat nnd cloak, which 
he redeem s In the sam e w ay, nnd ".liey 
have been known to steal the bride, 
fo r  w hich there must be liberal pay. 
T he even t o f  the evening h* a good jig . 
In w hich a guest volunteers to out
dance the bride. I f  successful the v is
itor demand ; a prize from  th e -groom.— 
Tbarson’s W eekly.

To our new lock stitch machine and the work it is doing. 
Come in and let us show you. We are now m aking all Our 
harness, also still have the most complete Hue of saddles y i 
the Panhandle. Yours for trade, .

R u t h e r f o r d  &  D a v i s

contract
every paper in the State suffered as 
great a loss, and tbe total will run 
far up into the thousands. They 
will stand it without much kicking 
but they have learned that it’s a 
dangerous- thing to raise the ire of 
a law-maker. Hell hath no fury 
like a legislator with his annua! 
pass extracted.— Honey Grove Sig
nal. '

W . II. C o o k e , Pres, and Cashier.

The Citizens Bank
U olnco rpofated

•• • ... •. • .,Vv.o‘ ' •. • •. - ■'
A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit tli£accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Farmers and Individuals.

H tiiey  to Lclii Cn Acceptable S ecu rity
Clarendon, 'i’cxas.

- r . / ’ rp rrv tr

H. Lott weut up to Tucumeari 
this week and brought back his 
brother, Will, for treatment at theV
hands of Dr, Standifer. Will was 
accidentally styot through the heel 
last Monday week, making, quite a 
serious wound. He will be on 
crutches for some time.

T il l?  holes in tbe main businessl | p «rr a r .
Street are no smaller than they were 
several weeks^ago.

!»£•/-■  * — — ----------
How do yqu like this size? Think

we are going to earn that extra h a lf 

dollar the coming year? '

C larendon  extends a warm 
welcome to the many boarding 
students who are here for th e  c o m 

ing terms.

!\'3 FRAf’K !i; m’s Faint and Clarendon Lvu -1. r Co.* 
forms * corn! -lion you c- u ’t beat 
matter where yon go, W e sell both 

o ji close m argins nnd give 
tickets iti tljc big 

. I’i; Cor-tci-t

The QuSsr Joke T h at Eugena Field
Played en a {printer.

W hen Engmi'». F ield  w a s  c ity  editor 
o f the K a n sa s ' C ity  ’ Tin •*.* he found 
great ancu^cnabat In- annoying one of 
i 1 . 1 . toyed on tho j
FcrcitKon w as one o f f .o  “n»ak ” ps’’ 
on the p::;:cn m id |-i V.;.; ’.ndotte, wherp 
he resided. Just over Urn line from 
Knnshs C ity, h e  w a s -the. lender o f n 
local tempernnc!! wielpfjr. For over n 
y e a r  Field, qa eam hig dow n  to tho pa
per to go to w ork, would w rite a per
sonal ronefcrnlng P«rg,r\in. Generally 
It rim llhe jh is :  “ Mr. .TY.n Ferguson, 
the w ell know n ‘makeup? o f  the Thr.es 
com posing room, oppcare<l for w ork 
yesterday eyonlng In his U"udl beastly 
state o f Intoxication.”  T h is entertain
ing b it Field would send down In n 
bund I- o f copy, anil the others o f  tl'te 
comp: s - jg  room would set It up and 
hay nothing.

T o o t  Ferguson knew , that this aw fu l 
personal v in their Tuhlst and e v 
ery night would* go carefu lly  over e v 
ery "galley for the purpose o f locating 
and killing It. It gave him v a st trou
ble. E very  f>ow and then Field woulTl 
not w rit-  h 1* persona! about Ferguson, 
nnd then 4he bew ildcretl Ferguson w as 
w orse off than ever. A s long ns he 
could not find It It m ight still 1m there. 
I t  alm ost drove the poor man off the 
paper. N ow -an d then it escaped his 
engle eye nnd w a s printed. On such 
occasions FergU'-on’s hardens w ere be
yond the pow er o f even a ^Christian 
spirit to  bear.

Note the ad of "Harry, the Tail
or," on 1st page. Mr. Clarke has 
bought the interest of his late part
ner, F. A. White, in /the business. 
He is located in the Clarendon Bak
ery building and invites your pa
tronage. ,

The A ustralian N atives.
A n  English author w r it e r  o f  tho Ans- 

tm llan  n atives: “ B etw een tribe and 
trlbo w a r for purposes o f territorial 
aggrandizem ent Is unknown. They 
m ay figlit about wom en or In the blofxl 
feud, for, us nolicxly Is supposed to  die 
n naturtU death, every  death is thought 
to be caused by hostile’ tnaglc. F igh ts 
are not now  teso lu tely  w aged, but 
m erely to d raw  first blood, ns a rule, 
and, aa there are  no conquests, there 
are no slaves and very little  m aterial 
progress. There ore no hereditary 
chiefs, though am onx some socially ad
vanced tribes a kind o f m agistracy or a 
‘m oderatorship’ o f  local groups In the 
trlbnl general assem bly la hereditary In 
th s m ale lino."

A n exchange fu speaking of a 
ibe that has been left an orphan 
ates that its aunt will keep it uu- 
I it gets big enough to eat when 
1 father will take it. Such a can
al vat he is!

t ronage

ATX T W A N T j Having bought the F irry  &  
barber shop I respectfully solicit your patronage 
Potts remains with me, also F d  Lcithauser. 
three chairs ainj two bath rooms, we are equip] 
handle y’otir trade in first-class stvle.

T he Clarendon depot is almost 
.the only one along this section of 
the Denver Road where good water 
is not provided for drinking pur
poses for the benefit of the travel
ing public. At Childress when a 
nan wants a good drink of water 
be goes to the waiting room at the 
depot and gets all he wants of good, 
ice cold Clarendon water. The

J. R* Tucker

Jeff ”  -vis fot President.
Adlal B. Stevenson, of Illinois, form

ally  v h e  president of the United 
States, la fond, o f telling o f an odd ex
perience he had shortly a fter the civil 
war. A t that tim e David Davis w as 
much talked of as the man to run 
8galnst Gen. Grant for the presidency. 
A  conference w as held In Mr. Steven
son’s U loom lnsloa residence, many 
leading Illinois nnd other Dem ocrats 
being Present. A good deal was said 
about the possible candidacy o f Mr. 
D avjs, but no one happened to men
tion his first name. A fter th e confer
ence broke up Mr. Stevenson drew  an 
aid farm er friend into a corner and 
aaked h is opinion. The farm er waa 
from the extrem e southern le n d  of 
Illinois. He M id: “Well, Adlal, you 
know I’ve follow ed your lead In poli
tics for a good w hile and I’m going 
to do It bow. But, honaat, Adlal, don’t 
yoa think It’a a leetla mite early to 
•ominate Jag Davis T’ —  Chicago

STEVENSA Good W ord For Tobacoo.
A  nobleman th a t w as extream ly  fa t  

w aa reduc’d to an ord inary S ite  by 
chew in g Tobacco, w h ich  also  does good 
in an Asthm a. 'T ts  o f  great use lu 
Cam ps, w here th ere la m any tim es

YOU LOOK FOR TROUBLE 
If jou obtain Flriarm i f  doubt- 

»  W  q u a l i t y
i  Theexporionced HunterVud 
fc/Tr  Marksman’i  Idwt
rar li » reliable, unerring STEVENS
i f  FIND OUT WHY"
' atodag esr popsler ̂

RIFLES— SHOTGUNS 
p is t o l s ;  .

Scarcity  o f V ltu als  and C fiollcks nud 
tbe like.—“Com ploat H erbaL”  10M.

Old Medicine.
T h e fo llow in g are am ong some o f 

the fan tastic  cures presented by the 
m edical authorities o f  early  times, as 
given  by Dr. H ugo M agnus In his book, 
“ Superstition In M edicine.”

Rem edy A g ain st B ellyache: “ T ake 
the heart from  the liv in g  heart and 
w ea r It as nn am ulet a t the le ft  thigh.”  
— A lexander o f  Tralles.

Remedy Against Epilepsy (advised 
hy the Physician. Moechlon, Diortbo
tes, Alexander of Tralles, Book I. 
Chapter XT, page 570): “The forehead 
ef aa ass tied to the skin of the pa-

Understood of tlippora.
Slippers play an  Important part In 

the life of almost every man. In child
hood they are laid on him; In manhood, 
Jnst after he has been married, they 
ere thrown after him, and for a con
siderable pert of the net of his life

read about. There was chicken and ham 
roast shote and lamb and the famous old 
Brunswick stew. Vegetables, pickles and 
baked apples, then came the pudding, 
cakes and pics. Everybody and his 
neighbor came and sack a time they had. 
After eatiag for about two hours wa 
would go in and listen to another ser

in a hurry to go home so we would gather

iggwplgi



to-Indicate t. ' it I atu i: > : • anxiotis 
n tH . sil-ml 1 i ■ ' f. *' ! ■
It m ust -1 f  ••• !>;• nit- p*>rMcu
sty le  o f i‘ I AVili V in fia e  luj • If 

i t k. \
The best f-cm  of mu-' rial for hr. 

.tnrr -U the i ■: ' T h e - s ' : t V .  
and Cm n'ral; ’ : r '.m . i IS ‘ t ■ '
O thyr thin;.* 1> iurc • . . I. I p • 
ltgbUMg k>g. >. 'fit, v/Ic-T ! 
can be added tfi a Hfslii d i g ,  bill 
d.\ ; . • \ c f  !■  - ma* .'
cannot be lightened. The AVei-rlit of 
O.iiror on flic d rag  will, cmorafl.v, pr 
nufi:ehv.t to >•* l acmcu. ;,j ,?.l 
niy el ? : J Would prefer u log o f
'port of r.*or»;i in too frdlonfing ll$t, 
the order given: lied  cedar, w*Ui 
elm. fy n ri’ .s, soft maple, box ek 
v .! :h oak. n-'i h v .iV b k 'k cy  In a cl:i. 
fh«nselvt»« and last on tht» list, E ’

A GREA'i E X F G S f f iM
O f tlie t yricvUitral, If  ortirnlt'rr d , S? 
dilcto and possibilities t>f T r a p * - e n d  
thousand s<|imre miles, em bracing a 11 
Canadian River.

nro-

tb c  heavy woods.
H avin g split the lop. w e  n 

bore the: bole*. T w o  points

DALHART
O. C. HAVftE D IR E C T O R

CLARENDON ABSTR ACT CO. Office in Court House
- J. C. Killough & Son, Abstracters

J. C . ’K illough, Attorney-at-law; land title* and probate matters 

exclnaively. W e have an uptodate abstract of title to all lands, c ity  

and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 

titles. J. C. K IL L O U G H  &  SON.

Tatum  M ercantile C o.

Furniture. Stoves. General Racket Stock Goods, 

FURN1TURS REPAIRING

w ill bring the other slab  up 
and behind the front stub, fiat 
the north, but with the end 
w est to a point within three 
inches of the first hole w e t>oi

FOREIGN LANDS ^GK ADCUT IT
rear s 
w e wScientific Frrdm ekcrs Satisfied W ith 

Its Practicability-**Inventir of High- 
w ey Improving Device Tads How to 
D*ii'ti tt— Kind c f Wood t^ U se.

: (to t> • ht. .!»>' I). W. v 1 Ktn*.J 
T lie  fem e of- tlie ip 't l  log or K in g  

drug ;; i, • wpiddwkla, Imp:!-
r'.vs it haViv ■ to me
from AtiffiMlhi. Porto It too, Honolulu, 
t .,'tnfln. F .u iin m l e! • wliaro. •'
• Here in ,,,,r u'„ a co u aU i there i.s no 
longer arty cpu-Ai u eogcenilng thd 
merit.; o f Pio K in g * o f road
(I:-- I- tox states have p it "drag
Tuv.-.s" ,o;i tlndr • t.iti’ t.' boiVs, w hile the 
■ scientific rciitiltnifkeva o f n ;.* t stri.-s, 
now satisfied of ps i •■ actlcablHty, lire 
indorsing the rnp'.h- d and urging 'th e  
o': ■ o f the dyag.

.Tin* split t >g drag Is so exceedingly 
Simple'th->t m i r ;i feet title  to Im
prove it and im jay baii.-.'O they have

protru 
save j

| |
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fM.DC PROM A  
X  *  1ST PLANK

MADi’ PROM A
lo* to ia"  loo

YOUR LITTLE 
AT  HI-S DE*SK. 
HIM. MAY ^IT 
DRE^«5ED. DO 
YOU Vi/ERE A

R "  r rv J O i :r  & Pc o w n  i^ h o w  
EAR A W A Y  F’RoM

ANOTHER doY BETTER
YOU REMEMBER WHEN 
CHILD AND WERE YOU 

EVER ASHAMED BECAUSE YoU DID NOT 
HAVE NICE CLOTHED WHEN YOU WENT 
TO SCHOOL? IF YOU CLOTHE YoUR 
LITTLE BURSTER BRoWNJ WELL, THEY 
WILL ^TUDY THEIR LEJ^oN^ BETTER. 
WILL IT NOT BE V/ORTH WHAT CLOTHED 
CO^T% TO HAVE THEM LOVE THEIR BOOK J, 
ESPECIALLY WHEN YOU GET A GOOD 
SCHOOL SUIT FOR $3.00? OUR NEW 
SUITS FOR BOYS ARE JUST IN AND 
THEY ARE JUST WHAT THEY NEED FOR 
SCHOOL WEAR. GOOD SUITS AT LOW 
PRICES, $3.00 TO $6.00. WE HAVE 
EVERYTHING THAT LITTLE BUSTER 
BROWNS AND BIGGER BUSTER BROWNS 
WEAR. BRING THEM IN AND LET US 
RIG THEM OUT. CHILDREN ARE WEL
COME A T  OUR STORE.

N. B. NEW GOODS CoMINC IN ALL 
THE TIME.

V l/ tx a  OK TU B KINO HOAD ptIAO.
[In stru ctio n s.—-A fter each  ra in  drive u

One side o f the wheel track and hack 
the oth«r side at least once, with d 
lit position to tin *• the earth to the 
captor. Ride on the drag. Haul at an 
angle of forty-tlvo degrees. Gradually 
widen tne strip -dragged ns the r md im
proves. To round up the road better 
ptow a shallow furrow occ-aslndjlly each 
vote of tho dragged strip ami work tlio 
loose dirt ta  ths center.]

Inches— w e w ill bore the second hole. 
N ext stretch a chalk line from  center 
to center o f these holes and bore the 
third hole h a lfw ay  between the other 
tw o and on the chalk gnirk. Now w e 

‘ ib up close to 
ib, fiat side to 

stlpped 
or four 

tiored, and
a fter carefu lly  ad justing the slabs 
w e cun m ark for all three holes ou the 

slab. W hen these holes are bored 
: prepare three stakes and slip 

the slabs Oil to the Stakes (about thirty 
Inches apartl iuid we«ige them se 
cundy.

These stakes should be saw ed off 
sm oothly in front or th e y , w ill clog 
the earth a s  It d rifts a lo n g the slab, 

the w edges and stake v n 's  may 
i at the rea l, w h ere  they w lil 

i you much tim e and bother by 
evplulntag exactly  how the 

are held together. ’
T h e hitch m ay he a  strong wire, or 

chain. -V trace chain and  one-half is 
about tlio right leuglli. Ihiss one end 

• the top 'fi- Hie front s lab  ut ttie 
rear end and loop It around the stake;

■ Other ud should lie [ .o - ed through 
a  hole m a d e  fo i\it tw o o r three inches 

: t i p  ditch end and at the center ot
the ala!.. v .

I f  forced  to use plank, get elm or 
i '2 iiy 12 o f the proper length 

and a 2 by <5 of the Same length* I'.A* 
the 2 by 0 to re-enforce the 2 b y  12 
len gth m Ise o f its ccutei', so that there, 
w ill be four Inches lb thickness o f the 
wood through which to bore the tw o 

‘ . holes. B y this arrangem ent of 
the plank the shape of the log slab is 
approxim ated, A t the end of sty 

1 use the road w il l  become so 
hard that the front slab w ill need to be 
faced  w ith  three or fou r feet o f steel 
or Iron. A n y fiat piece w ill do. «No 
hoiks are necessary except to fasten  
the flat Steel to the ditch end o f the 
front slab.

T h e length of the d rag  w ill depend 
on the team  that is to be used. For 
horses that weigh 1,2<»0 pounds a seven 
foot drag Is  large, enough. T w o  horses 
w eighing l.Tbtl ponuds each w ill han
dle a nine foot drag. *

Iti other articles o f the series I w ill 
. q ip 't r y  to explain how to secure the beat 
v.4fc resi

CONVINCING A ROAD KNOCKER

results.*

BUiLDIMS SWA MR ROADS.

done so. I have no <]u.;rrolwitii them
rucm F or years -f have .been, say ln j
th at any tool which w ill smooth the 
su rface o f the highw ay and m ove a Ht-

Horatio S. Earle Tells of Methods T h at 
H ave Been Tried,

To say Just how best to build, a good 
road or even a fa ir road over sw um pj

n oiiu ic  
>. * I  he

nw son w h y is that there are seldom

ground is som ething that n o jia u e  road 
buiider w ill attem pt to do. a he main

th earth tp  th e center cf  the road is a t o o  sw auips alike, and so v- ii.it has
good drag. B ut I also would remind worked in one place- would he worth-
lt:e reader th vt I have, m yself spent a>i in auctlier P-ace. About tlie <>n!.\ 
great deal o f tim e veitrs ago Irving to thing I eim do is to rehne some talugs

a s  lib- that have t een done and let you take 
to the ■ your choice w ithout an y guarantee

RE.SPECTFULLY,

a ^ < v d M v 3 U *

impr.ivc 1*.. |_v'-ag aad gave It up
pos^Hvie. I V ’ itti all. (h ,fem i -e, . __
u{Ubloa o f others 1 feel that one plight that they w lil produce a cure in jo u r  
ig w ell trv  to Improve uri ax  or a j particular .p ie ce o f rotcl, says Ilo u u io  
•p .d f. 1 h a v e  w Tu aad k low of- a *> m t e  h igh w ay com m issioner

Wood Hsulsr’s Eyos Opsned to ths 
Valus of Hard Highways.

Wt^lle Sam uel C. Iuiueustor. a go v
ernm ent good rands expert, wits lec
turing a t  Spokane on Improved high
w ays, he said, according to the Spo
kane R eview :

“T h ere are  some excuses made for
not having roads. W hile engaged la 
tlio construction o f the roads tu a  cer
tain com m unity 1 heard one day. while 
w e w ere sittin g  under the shade of 
some trees and talkin g w ith  the men 
who w ere w orking on1 these roads, 
one man sa y  he didn't hellosp In that 
'hard road proposition anyhow .’ And 
I knew  th at ho w as ea n ilu g  $38 a 
w eek In the construction o f this road, 
th at he w as a poor man nud had a 
sm a ll farm  and w a s earn|«g more 
than he could In a n y 'o th e r ’ ta ay, and 
1 said to him : *

“  •Smith, w h at is the m atter? W hy 
are you agjair.et this proposition?'

“ He said, 'Mr. Lan caster, I own a 
little  farm , and I have som e wood on 
that farm , and during the w inter 
mouths, w hen l can 't do anythin g else, 
I haul the wood to town. Now, you 
build these roads and anybody can 
get to t o t u r a t  an y tim e of the year, 
and everybody will he hauling wood, 
and my wood won't be worth so much.'

“ I didn't pursue the argum ent there. 
I sim ply left. And the next w inter,

, When the roads w ere real bad, I w en t 
out w ith  m y cam era to get some pho- 
togryjihs to illustrate som ething 1 
w anted to say about good roads, and 
I met Sm ith w ith  his team  and a load 
of wood com ing in to  tow n. He had 
on th at w agon a cord and a quarter 
w ith an ordinary team  o f mules, anti 
I begun to laugh when I sa w  the man. 
because 1 rem em bered his Hiuternont, 
and ho began to smile. I said to him. 
‘Smith, how much wood have you on 
th at wagon-?’

“ l ie  said, ‘A bout a cord and a quar
ter,’

“  'A nd how' much did you used to  get 
for your w oodT I asked him.

“  'Three dollars,’ lie said.
“  ‘And w h at do you get for th a t ; ’
“  T h r e e  and a h alf.'
“ H e hhd never got more than $2.75 

or $3 before, l ie  w as rnukiug enough 
to pay Ills taxes on that road for about 
throe years In one d a y ’s  time, for lie 
w as then able to haul three loads of 
wood a day w here before he Was able 
to haul hut one.

"R oads can he b u ilt in alm ost any 
com m unity w hich w ill not be a burden 
to that com m unity. In fact, I have seen 
it several tim es over w here the town 
had Issued bonds. ; sometim es large 
sums, before the roads w ere com pleted 
enough revenue hail come in In the 
shape of Investm ent and Increased cit
izenship to pay tlie increased taxes

The Clarendon

Be Careful

In your buying as we 

ours and you will be a gainer* 

v/hieh is equivalent to saying 

tliat our method of merchan

dizing, while i t  nets us a nice

' little profit, still
l

V/c watch the market

proverbial cat watches 

verbial mouse, and 

in grocery purchasing 

you purchasejrom us.

N o t e  T h e $e

Best liglitbread flour......
per hundred.

-Which w ere made necessary on ne-

V \ ,. Tl.- , tAi

gfftat m a n y 1 dlfSrwetit irtylea .of drags.'| tor M ichigan.
S ie ’c are l'l'tde <-f e >e sk'.tt w ith  u | Due liian had tieon draw big giax  el 
tongue, oth ersX re buiU in the shape Of j fo r  years. E ach je a r  It sank, and the 
a A' and e s- l v i;h iv  ' 1 i :vd ( > tv -  read w as no better than  before. H e

drew  cOUhleatouka in the - w inter time

count o f the bonds necessary for the 
roads.”

COST CF BAD ROADS.

Good biscuit flour. .....
per huiidred.ljgggeu

ilran_ ... .... ............ ...

C hop s........... . .......
*

Potatoes, pk..™.,..„

Jewel Compound (lard) io

Cottolene, to lb. .... .............

Dry Salt

Sm oked Bacon.._..........  ..... „

Standaril SugarjCorn, 3 cans!.. 

Farm er Jones SorglHini.'gal....

Bear Brmiil Sorghum , g a l.......

Ro^k Candy Syrup, g a l..........

Fancy Table Syrup, gal
I
, E vap. Peaches, per lb 

6 Iks. Good CofTee..

5 B». Arbuckle Coffee 

2 cans Red Salmon

front, w or’ '• g  both aides- 1 f the,road ,
a t ouee, nti I tip i.n. A n y one o f tke-e i and threw  them Into the ditches along

c M  ■

j aide o f tlie 'xo ad . In the spring they
’ sank: N ext v.'inh r lie did the sam e 
! thing. In the gp iing they sank some. 
} hut not ou t o f wight. T lie 're su lt w as 
i iiivhad tw o  Avails oh eith er wide o f hla 
I road. th a t Hi.- ima.U > a.d n >t oo 'e

t» better than t.d ilva-g and v l i l  
p :6 ye the lor, i if; piMpt n y  i.- 1.

H ow ever, I have l-tyn c '■ ■ ■ ■ ' to fe ll
: to liia.ke i 'd' K.--> a • d ': ■ Iwr drag.' 

id, with th e  ■ corices -lens r: m'.a al. / . e.
I mu n ioroiinxldiis the 

H .hV for Io ) : *
'. for l»y aiiy particular

I w ill confine iuvkoH u i l  A  protninent railroad onrineer says 
'■■■■ ■ 1 that g a m r a liy  It Is liest not to break

•'•'of. jn ;.■ -;•;■ ■ ••]. f.,r-hr.:- '.- . ’ ■ • •** :i - v' ' ’ --ip. Imt to  haul
>, 'M  the j on th.p earth  to build up your tu m p ire ;

j jv ,. i ,-iter, first m akin g a mat o f trees and pla 'ing
ter t i e  ' yhur eu-rth: oir t»l> (>f this mat. Th- •

tri-ea should be fr-ru one a a i  one-half

Celery Men Tell of Money T hey Could 
Have Saved.

P erh ap s the stron gest argum ent for 
good rends offered a t  a m eeting in the 
Interest o f 11 bond issue to build high
w a ys In the H untington. Beach d is
trict held a t H untington (lie other 
Bight v.-as presented by II, S. I!n;:el- 
tine, m anager o f the Celery G row ers’ 
association, says the I.os Angeles 
Tim es.

5 gal. Coal Oil 

Sweet I’ickles, gal. 

Sour Pickles, gal.. 

Lemons, dor.

sin king of Ids road since'.:

il. I V
j ' le d , .

d v e .  hut a j lnches to Hu'ce lm lies In diameter.. He 
-i i ray s  he built a railroad grade In  this

H llK P lt l lK l

ers
prop!
talned from  t 
have sfiiv.,.1 ■ : 
l i e  said  t ’ . 1 
417.7WJ <n : 
SoVi, r.:;d tv ; 
celery fr.-.n

I'HWA'ruiit; - * tlio u
e.rs lv.vd il:*,. adaui re  
p rojii'sied  i l  ’ 1;ilil Avi:

d cell ry g w

T h
;■  ma 

w eigh t of the:}, '
d rag  Avilkt m eraflw prove f«>ft that he could run a polo d ,w n

• g e l v A ,  i £  ‘ . b ! y  b .u .k  ,and the grade hae
a lo g  o f th e^ stayed  up w ithout any trouble for oyer

list. In •' ten' years.
; Av. ■ ' b- :• man

’ roniuroA* road, tool; the logs and drove

ads such ns It 
it I» the money < 

be liOjid Issue they avoi 
g.i !.J In hauling expenses, j 

the celery men sldppi I  ; 
v o f celery this last 'so 1- j 
vclual cost o f  hauling th e ( 

the fields over miidt!;.' , 
roads to 'b e  r :ore.id stations avus $5< A 
400. H ad the roads been good, the I 

[ Imniiag expenses would have be* .1 
$10469, ; ,.j

j XV. T . N e "  land nr.d C. \V. W arn •'■ • 
j Ayere hppol. a d a commit lee to circu
late tiie g 1 * I reads petition hi the 
H untington Bench district.

elder,,
' them doAvn endw ise l»eside tlie road, 

E veii tv h ’ g bigs sixteen feet long, l i e  drove

cottonwood or AriiioW Is preferable to

eve are ready to 
are impor-

KINO UOAD DUAO REVERSr.o.

tbeni Avlth a hand pile d river m ade out 
o f an rhn butt w ith threa handles, so 
th a t three men could use it. These 
logs b.ept the muck from  oozing to the 
aide and proved very  Satisfactory. 
..\Vh?ro you have a so ft spot lu your 
road it can often he im proved b y  put
tin g ’ a lay e r  o f sw a le  grass o r rye 
BlraAv or hay oA-or it and then putting 
your grnA’el op top o f that. The hny 
or straw lIs not n A v a t e r  carrier nnd Will 
gen erally  hold up the grade until the 
gra i l h as a chance to pack, a fter 
which there w ill he no further trouble

Have you Tevcr studied! j out

W ork For Improved Roods.
T h e  A m or'can  Motor lea g u e  has be

gun to subdivide its mem bership into 
state divisions, and this work is noiv

tan t lu building a d ra g  If w e hope t o ( 
■  It go together shipshape; Imre the 

holes a t right angles to the face o f the 
slab  across the grain, and ditto length- 
aviso of the gralu o f the wood. But 
little  difficulty, however, w ill he exi>e- 
rlenced oven If the holes are not abso
lutely true, for the stakes can he made 
a little smaller for th* crooked boles 
aud, with careful wedging, they will be 
all right Select the best slab to go 
lu  frmft. Now, with tbs flat fa c s  to 
the north tbs right baud end of tbe slab 
will ba th* ditch sod. Eighteen or 
twsaty Inches from the ditch sod of 
this slab and midway 01 Its 

(M l

Effsct of Autom obiles on Roads.
A t a m eeting o f  the Los A ngelos 

board of supervisors and the h igh w ay 
commission <1. II. Squires, t fh o  re
turned recently from  Europe, told o f 
tlio building and m aintenance of 
roads there. Contrary to general be
lief, lie said, affairs have not yet 
reached the sta ge  o f perfeetldh abroad, 
although th ey are fa r in advance of 
the United States. F a st nutos, be said, 
are bud for good roads, and slow  autos 
are good for had roads.

Public Roads of New York.
From  the office o f public roads, the 

United States departm ent o f a gricu l
ture, a  report sbow a b y  com paring the 
total road m ileage w ith  tbe area o f tbe 
atate that there are l i l t  mllee o f pub
lic road par square mile of area. A 
comparison of mileage with population 
shows that there is a mUa of road 
to ovary id osty-eight Inhabitants sod 
one mUa of Imprerod road to ovary 
UST Inhabitants.

uuder w a y  iu thirty-four states, says 
tliQ Motor NeAVS. E ach  state has been 
divided hit * a convenient num ber o f 
districts, and prominent nutomohilists 
are being selected to represent these 
d istricts on the several st-ito boards 
nnd to serve the state organisation 
com m ittees until the beginning o f the 
n ext official year. The state hoards w ill 
elect delegates to the national assem 
bly, the first m eeting o f w h ic h  w ill bo 
held In O ctober n ext a t a place to he 
announced by the executive committee. 
The natlofial assem bly w ill elect offi
cers for the ensuing year and w ill take 
up a ctively  the w ork for Improved 
roads, better road law s and the more 
equitable regulation o f autom obile tra v 
el on the streets and roads.

that cash plan? Loo{< into.it
■ >

this monlh;'lct^ us ^Llio’.v you” 

whether you ate from Missouri

King Drag Adopted.
D. W ard K in g 's schem e for obtain

ing good roads cheap Is being pushed 
In Canada. One hundmfl dollars In 
prizes Is being offered by the Farm ers 
A dvocate o f  London, O u t, for the 
best roads made w ith  a K in g  drag. 
T he ed itor In a personal letter eays: 
“ A  widespread Interest has been 
aroused and m any drags constructed In 
addition to those used by our etjptest- 
apt*. 80 fa r  w e are more than  de
lighted w ith  w h at w e  have seen and 
beard o f the resulta.”

Beautifying the 
Eighteen yean ago 

tal of Colombo 
immeat of Ceylon

of Ceylon, 
or more an offl- 

that the gov* 
1 plant

Barnett, 
Smith j
& Thornton

C ash 'G rocers

Candy
— We cater distinctly to those 

who discriminate. We handle only 
the Genuine Benedetto Allegretti 
Co’s. Chocolate Creams, 75c per 
pound. Clarendon Bakery. tf

Ha highways. By this K waste fa 
shade that would ha grateful to

It la



N i-.vkr  Hi v R ijai. E s t a t e  W ith o ut  a n  A b s t r a c t  o f  T i t l e

Donley County Land T it le  A b stra ct Co,
— (InlncnrRnfMfed— *—Unlncorp ir.itcd

W . C A R H A R T , A b stra c te r  

Clarendon, T e x a s

I have abstract boot s complete up-to-date in tlie county, b f land 
and city property. E ighteen years experience in the land business.

By TR O Y ALLISON.

Copyrighted. by E. C, Parnells.

The you u s rector o f 8t.

me. I have already on display my advance

Fall Street Hats
Come in to see them and other new lall goods. 

Look for my announcement of display of

Fall Pattern Hals

Always sec my goods and get my prices before 
you buy.

Marion 
arm chair 
from the

Mrs. A. M. Beville
"T h e M illiner and t.adlea’ Fnrv fatter”

Off to Market
I will be off to market, the last of this week. 

Experience has demonstrated that early buying gets 
uncertain styles, therefore it is better to wait until 
styles are settled.

Customers Special Orders
As usual I am booking special orders for 

customers for Hats, Skirts, Waists, Cleaning and 
Curling of Plumes, Etc. If I can serve you cbm-
m -s n ii

7*

GOLDEN WEDDING
A Clarendon C ouple C e le b ra te  T h eir 

Fiftieth Weddfng Anniver
sary This W e e k .

" • 1 O ' ~~
that when the last grand reunion 
is held Up Yonder there will be 
none missing from the fold, but all 
will be there to answer roll call.

Seldom indeed is an editor called 
upon to chronicle a “ golden wed
ding.” ' It is not often that a'conple 
are granted fifty years of compan
ionship togetlier, but such a cele
bration occurred in Clarendon this 
week when Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hastings gathered their thirteen 
children together for a family re
union on the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage.

Mr. Hastings is 74 years old and 
his wife is eight years his junior. 
They were married on Sept. 3,1857 
in Bedford county, Tenu. Thir
teen children were born to them 
and alfare living and were present 
at this reunion. The names are: 

Mrs. Mary E. Green, Coleman, 
Texas. /

Mrs. Nancy M. Oxford, Steph- 
enville, Texas. \

Mrs. Leonora J.. Frazier, Estel- 
line, Texas.

J. A. Hastings, Wayside, Texas. 
John R. Hastings, Dimmitt.Tex. 
W. E. Hastings, Garden City, 

Texas.
J. W. Hastings, Clarendon, Tex. 
W. S. Hastings, jNazareth, Tex.
G. H. Hastings, Tulia, Texas. 
L. B. Hostings, Tulia, Texas.
C. F. Hastings; Bovina, Texas.
H. T . Hastings, Clarendon,Tex. 
Ruth Hastings, Clarendon, Tex. 
Not all the children are married.

There are thirty grand children and 
eight great grand children, but all 
these were not present, being so 
widely scattered as to make it im
possible to get them all together. 
One rather peculiar feature of -the 
occasion was that one of the grand 
children present while 24 years of 
age, has never been on a vftit to 
his grand parents, circumstances 
having always prevented. An
other guest present on this occasion 

John Morris, an old Wise 
friend of Mr. Hastings, 

who heard of the reunion and came 
to meet with them. Dtfriug the 

pictures were made of 
group in a variety of combiua-

Card of Thanks”.
The Almighty in His wisdom 

has called from us our beloved 
daughter, Bertha. In our liour'of 
sorrow kind friends have done all 
that mortals could do, and we take 
this way of expressing our appre
ciation of the many acts of kind
ness shown. Clarendon may just
ly be proud of her hospitality, for 
nowhere among strangers have we 
felt that we were among loving 
friends so much as here, T o all 
those who have sought to lighten 
our burden either by word or deed, 
we sincerely thank you one and all.

M r . a n d  M k i  F .  H . B e s a w  

a n d  F a m i l y .

-

In the late afternoon, informal 
having been issued, a 

of guests gathered at the 
where refreshments 

ved and a general good 
in. The bouse was 

for the oc-

Farming Landis for Sale. 
About 3500 acres of the Bugbee 

lands, one to four miles west of 
Clarendon and south of the rail
road. All level agricultural land, 
over 1000 acres in _ cultivation, 
houses, windmills^ tanks, etc., on 
several tracts. For sale in tracts 
to suit purchasers. For price 
apply to J. B. M c C l k l l a n d , 

46-tf * Agent.

Notice to Old Soldiers 
I want every exconfederate sol

dier to 'be present on the 15th of 
Sept., (Sunday) so I may look yon 
in the face one more time for I 
shall preach you a sermon that you 
will long remember. All of you 
meet me at the W. O. W. hall as 
it’s not certain what place we will 
hold our meeting. It will either 
be at the shed or the M. E. church.

S. E. Bi r k h r a d .

The widows and orphans of which 
the Banner-Stockman force is com
posed were the delighted recipients 
of a donation from Roy Kendall 
yesterday in the shape of three fine 
large water melons. Thanks, old 
man, call again.

Phone the Banner-Stockman 
your news items; we want them 
each week. Let us know when 
you have visitors or when you or 
any member of your family are 
going away. Phone No. 2. tf

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All 
the courtesies of a safe and con 
servativc banking system at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

— All we ask is a fair chance to 
aell yon furniture and bouse fur
nishings. If you will call we can 
show you the right goods at the 
right prices. McDaniel & Carroll.

Juhu’ti ad
justed the student lump until It threw 

m ellow light on the library table and 
then pulled down the window shades.

had ju st settled hinisc f  <pmf>rt- 
ably  lu the Morris chair when the beii 
rang.

In u mere man o f the wo. Id t h e 1 
slight elovution of the eyebrow s pro 
din ed by the sound of the lie! 1 would 

been Interpreted as do- pa tr or 
disgust at the interruption, but the ’ 
Itev. John C ourtney's only attitude to- 

rd the reliellloa o f tli^ tlctii was 
that he had speut 11 very busy, try in g 
day and that even or/h-ln d flesh 
craves rest und solitude oeo: sioifally.

“ You, Miss M aunlng!”  he exclaim ed 
In surpri.-e ns the girl w as .ushered in 
by the rector’s  housekeeper.

M anning sat dow n  In th ■ 
Indicated and w as silent 

the moment's em hurras m eat.
*‘l cam e to ask your advice, Mr. 

Courtney. I'm  trouble.”  sh e s :!d 
finally.

T he rector wondered w hat could j 
have happened lu the quiet tow n to j 
have brought euc-h evident c o-t'e-nn- 
tton to his young park hioner. Since : 
his Installation as rector of St. John's, i 
six  months liofnre, he had kno 11 the 
girl and had become accustom ed to 
meeting her at every  function as the 
life  and m irth of the occasion. Her 
look o f  woe w as entirely .unfam iliar 
to him.

" I ’m very sorry. Miss Marlon. W hat 
has bapiKMtedY” he asked, w ith real 
concern.

•'.N'othlrtk has happened, but I've com 
nilttc 1 a crim e against the go vern 
ment,”  she said hopelessly.

"T h a t sounds very grave.”
The rector could not for the life  o f 

hliu keep from sm iling at the hinoceut 
look of the s e lf  confessed crim inal. j

The girl spoke with a flash of spirit.
"Y ou  probably w ill not sm ile when I 

tell you the whole o f It. I don 't know, 
hut I think I could be Imprisoned If It 
w ere found out."

T h e rector still had difficulty In pre
serving a proper am ount o f gra vity .

"Suppose you tell me nil nbout It,” 
he snfd.

She handed him a long official en- 
vclo ’ te.

"I have Just received nn appointm ent 
as a tflkjtf clerk In the pension o f f i c e  at j 
W ashington.”  she salil dolefully.

l i e  took the euveIo[>e and looked n t 1 
the appointm ent with less p le a su re1 
than he should hhve shown In v iew  of 1 
the fact th at he had known all the 
sum m er how  anxiously the girl had

ting me to the exam ination and stood 
k  for me.”

The rector sat upright and g a v e  an 
unmlnlsterlal whistle.

"You isjwr little girl I” he said com 
prehensively.

"I have eotne to argue with you as
to whether I cun accept the appoint
ment,”  th e girl continued. "I w ant it, 
mid I need It badly. There Is no doubt 
that I could have passed the e.>a ml na
tion as cordially, or even tf "re so. 
than Hose did. W e were In the sat no 
classes at school, and my murks wort* 
a lw ays higher than hers."

The rector Indulged In the to him - 
unusual lu x u ry , of fidgeting in his 
chair and inopidug his forehead wlt.i 
his handkerchief.

“ It Is an liivob. ed point of ethic*, 
Miss Marlon," he.-niil feebly.

"I w ant you to cl'H r It up for me, 
hut I’ lii M 1 >. a you to see 1. 
my w a y." > k<* .1 ! > '■  'ged.

"You hft't* -come to fortify  yourself 
to n u tllt t  Voiir

opinion 1 - . 1 ' . stifled  In a
cep ting the appointment?”  he t isk e : 
slowly.

"W e tv III accept the 
there w as no fraud  p •• 
there w as 110 reason r - 
Mb'S Law rence to tak 
tlun extent that you *w 
too 111. You are by

premises tb it I 
'dilated, that 

. >ur preferring 1 
1 the exanilnr.
■ re tem porarily ! 

lueaflon en tire';
l qualified 1 1 fill the

think we may also
‘ have a more practici 
an$l a stre; get- phy
Law rence, h dh of these l>eliig recog
nized as desirable business qualifica
tio n s”

The girl’s face grew  brighter, and 
she ri I fie-,- bead eagerly.

"You don’t • e how you could possi
bly b<- injuring any. ope. j f  you tilled 
the j o' Idou v dlrfhi-torliji, you can ’t 
understand ! w you could be d efraud
ing the .g . ament. I don’t see that 
either,” ti e rector concluded m usingly

The girl's fa/1* beamed upon him.
"Then yon think I may take It? I 

.need it c > badly,”  she spoke w ith rapid 
Intensity.

The lector 1 ned over and took her 
hand.

"D o  you think you could feel hnppv 
and sail, lied, little girl?”  he asktsl, 
looking her squarely hr the eyes.

Her eves v ivcrcd nr. I dually  turned 
a w a y  from his.

‘ I th c _ ht. p. rbaps I could, i f  you 
told m e it w as all right,”  she said
faintly.

' I don't know how to explain it to 
you—it Is a proof that Is pow erful, yet
liibtngi’ .'y ah.--• fact, i c a n ’ logically 
see no w rong In your accepting the 
position, yet I could not be happy to 
do so, nud I feel sure you could n >t 
either."

"B u t I need It «o badly," she fa l
tered; “ I only have $30 a y ea r o f my 
ow n, ami i can 't expet t Uncle Jam es 
to take cure o f me forever. I'm old 
enough to be self supporting.”

The rector’s countenance commenced 
Steadily grow ing redder and redder.

"There are other things you conhl 
do," he snl/1 finally, w ith no trace of 

I his usual brilliancy o f speech.
"W hitt?”  she a sited, her young voice 

stern with the responsibility o f g iv in g  
up something upon which her heart 
w s*  set.

"I wish you would come and m ake 
the rectory hom elike for tne,”  he stam 
mered.

"A  m inister couldn’ t m arry n fraud 
and a cheat," she whispered, her face 
puling.

"L ittle  girl, you are not a cheat—you 
sim ply met w ith  a tem ptation. W ill 
you go to W ashington or will, you come 

- to the rectory ?”
She picked up the official envelope 

that had fnllen to the floor nnd looked 
! a t him hesitatingly.

“ I don't think I'm good enough for 
a m inister's w ife, but you can be the 

! Judge In the case."
l ie  caught u^'gllmpse o f her eyes 

and pronounced Uls sentencer'*
“ Imprisoned for life, little w om an," 

he said, takin g her lu his arm s.

“ rr is  ax in vo lved  po in t  o f  Em ins,
11IS8 HE H.V11> FEEBLY.

hoped to hear from  the civil service 
exam ination w hich she had taken In 
the. spring.

“ W here does the crim e against the 
governm ent come In?" lie asked, look
ing helplessly from the Innocent face 
to the IhnoceAt appointm ent to office.

"Y ou  know , I w ent to Colum bia to 
take the exam ination. W ell, If you re
member, my friend Itosc L aw ren ce 
went w ith me to keep me com pany and 
to buy her sprin g hat.”

Mr. C ourtney wus more at sea men
tally than lieforu the Introduction of a 
second ch aracter nnd a spring hat.

"D id  s h e -o r — buy th e—er—hat?”  be 
asked helplessly mid from  m erely po
lite mot Ires.

“ O f course she Imught n hnt. You

He Brought Them.
The story of bow W illiam  L c Baron 

Jonney saved n section of G ran t's ar
my nt Shiloh not only Illustrates .Ten
ney’s resourcefulness as an engineer, 
b u t throws nn Interesting side light on 
the great general.

P urt o f G ran t’s troops, alm ost over
whelmed, w ere holding the river bank. 
It w a s Im perative that they bC brought 
across. G rant ordered Jenney to bring 
them. .Tenney rode down and discov
ered some rusty, battered steam ers 
which had not had Are In them for 
weeks. There w a s no wood, coal or 
othm* fuel, H e rode to G rant nnd re
port ed.

“ W hat did I send you down there to 
do?" asked G ran t quietly.

"W h y,”  stammered Jenney, "to  bring 
those troops across.”

"W eil,”  rejoined G rant, “ go bring 
them.”

Jenney wont. TTe had the order. 
F irst he tore aw ay  the upper works, 
w b e f IliQOsen and decks nnd fed them 
to the furnaces. Nothing more w as 
in sight. An Inspiration seined him, 
l i e  levied on the oomniissnry stores, 
am i he got up steam  and brought those 
troops across by burning thousands o f

in town yon 
with jewelry 

it in 
tf

don’t suppose that I luive com e here to j dollars’ worth o f hams and crackers 
tell you that w e stole a spring hat, do 
you ?” M iss M anning's scorn v.as 
withering, nnd the rector, w ho had a l
w a y s  Ivon eotiHtih riHl the* bravest o f 
the brave and w ho owned college tro
phies for feats o f sport and daring, sat 
(bashed and hum ble before her.

* " K r —certain ly not—o f course not.
Miss Marlon. I only thought I would 
try  to talk  about huts until you fe lt 
more nt ease.”

The gtrl’a eye* tw inkled.
WI would really like to hear you try 

to dlacuna spring m illinery, Mr. Court- 
Bey, some day when I feel like laugh 
Ing. but toolght-l don’t ^el like laugh 
lug a bit The trouble la this: The

I was ae

in the furnaces.
The hams nnd crackers were charged 

to G ran t’s personal ueogimt, and he as 
a Joke switched and ch a rg e ! It against 
Jenney’* salary, nnd It w as canceled 
a fter the w.ir. -t'h icago Tribune.

H* W a t Short.
Joaktoy—Queer thing about th at tall 

man over there. All Ida intim ate 
friends call hhn “ Short." P oakley—Ah, 
-Just fur a Joke. I suppose. Joukley— 
No, because that's bis name.

Mrs.
Me Know Hof. 

fer (m editatively over her 
true this la! Mr. Hoofer 

»’t

s  $350 PIANO
Given Away

T he ineieUauia o f Clarendon named below, and the Banner- 
; in.itl, will give ah'-olutely free on Nov. 2nd to the young lady,
’ or eh urch in Donley comity receiving the largest uutulier of 
a

$350 Valley Gem Piano
Tbis.plano ;•! ore of the f-ttUuus fbddv. hi makes, und is us good 

is .;isde by am  piano Convent for the ttiom-y.
.T h is proinist to be the in cog......... [‘contest ever held  in

; t dou. It will he fairly anil honestly conducted. N o sc ln n ics , 
p . . iir in’, . nut a no trickery, allowed.

The ct'ji., t of this premium citiL-st is to mlvtrtisi- Clarendon 
<1 " ilr.iw custimi to the firms w ho give it. By a num ber of them 
e -filling t"  it the cost tg elicit is small enough to ju stify  selling 

at -w price*- as the other tlierelmnts, while at the saute time givin g 
the; jstoiiiers absolutely free this valuable piano.

T H E  PLAN .
y  r eyecy 3 .<;c, spent with either of the follow ing fi nis y e u  get

e v< lor y> i'h; i; c sor the 
f.r; tets. Y o u r goods do not c -t you one Cent more.

[it fiiet, tiiese firms are g--otg. a fter h: itt«s as th e y  never did. 
kef- , unit they arc determined to make p: s that are just id inter- 
e--tin ns the piano which they ate to g ive away.

N, II. By special nrrhngement T h e I’ tier-Stockman w ill give 
j ,o \- - sw itli each dollar paid on subscription, eith er b y  old or new 
sub.---:fibers. A! i one vote will be given with each 25 cents paid on 
ftdu rtisjug qr j-»h printing dm ing this contest.

1 -Ihming re the firms, which will give on and after Julv 34, one 
vote with ; . h cash pure ha; e 01 350 spent with them.

CL. REN D CN LU M BER CO., A. C. Morgan Mgr.
L)r. f. D. S I  OCKING, Drugs, Books,‘Jewelry and

Notions.
TH E  M AR f  IN-BENN ET CO., Everything to Eat

and Wear.
TH E  CLAREN DON  B A K E R Y , Modern Bajuers.
T H E  IMPERIAL B A R B E R  SHOP, Lloyd 

Blackwell, Prop.
TH E  BON T O N  CO N FEC TIO N E R Y, G. B. 

Bagby, Prop.
A. L. C O N N A L L Y  &  CO.,< Hardware, Imple

ments and Vehicles.
CHAS. L. M cCRAE, Panhandle Steam Laundry. 
O. D. LIESBERG, Drayman and Coal Dealer. 
MISS SA R A H  PO R TE R , Millinery. 
M cDAM EL &  CARROLL, Furniture. 
H OM ERyM ULKEY, Photographer.
N A  i H^GOLDS I ON, Restaurant.
J. B. %TcCLELLAND, Real Estates 
H A Y I ER BROS., Men's Furnishing Goods. » 
McCRAE &  HODGES, Livery and Trartsfer. 
B A N N E R -STO C K M A N , The Best Panhandle 

£apcr.

RULES FOR TFIE C O N T E S T .
A N N O l XC LM IiN 'T:— This contest, will he conducted on

strictly Tioufst aiid business-priiiciples, with perfect justice to uH
concerned. Under such conditions a premium contest is sure to he a 
success.

1. One vote with each 35c C A S H  jmrehase. 1
3. No votes given on credit purchases. /
3. l-iach business establishment in this contest will receive 

the votes issued by itself at time and place of sale preserving same 
for future count.

- 4. Votes must be cast at time and place of purchase.
5. Itacb must m ake count o f votes in hand every W ednesday 

evening and the list ytrned over to the Banner Stockman for publi
cation Thursday m orning. This rule is important.

(>. They will preserve all tickets after counted for the final 
count by the judges. This is very important.

7. Positively no votes will be sold. Votes issued by merchants 
will have the firm name on them.

8. In case o f withdrawal of a contestant the votes received by 
such contestant can not be transferred to another party, but will he 
thrown out and not counted at the close of the contest.

9. Contest closes at 6:00 p. in., Saturday; Nov. 2, 1907.

W H Q  M A Y  EN TER .
Any young lady in D o tiler e--unty, or tiny school or church, in 

the county, is eligible to place in the contest, und each 25c purchase 
entitles purchaser to vote for any such young lady, school or church.

The piano is a first class £}5p V alley Gem  instrument, made 
by the Baldwin Piano Company, and is. now on exhibition at the 
Clarendon Bakery.

An awarding committee of three well known ck iten a w ill make 
the final count ami award. No one connected with or interested in 
any of the-(inns heicin named shall enter or assist any contestant.

Awarding committee;
Gtro. F . Morgan, J. T . Patman, W , IT. Patrick.

Lucifer.
T h e word "L oci er,”  found In Isaiah 

xlv, 12, c with Lite epithet “ son
of the m orplng,” c learly  signifies a 
“ bright atar”  and probably w hat wa 
call the m orning star. In th is pass
age It la a sym bolical representation 
of the Kln»i o f Labylon In M* splen
dor and his fall. Ita application, from 
8t. Jerom e downward*, ui Satan, in Ida 
fall from heaven, arises probably from 
th* fact That th* Babylonian em pire 
Is in M rlpture represented as th* typ*

power, 
with th* Ma

th* Apocft-

Good Location for a Doctor.
T w o young physlcana w ere exchan

gin g news for the first tim e alnce th eir 
graduation from the m edical school. 
“ I waa surprised when I heard you'd 
settled at Beech H ill,”  said ono to th *  
other, laughing. ‘T v *  a lw ays heard 
It spoken of aa such a healthy suburb.' 
I wondered If you'd find any patient*, 
there.”  "M y dear m a n "  said h i* 
classm ate, earnestly, "It la *  health y 
suburb, but H Is also the stronghold o f  
football; * v * ry  fam ily ha* Its 
bite, and there never waa such •  1

t -



STOCK BRANDS.
C L A R E N D O N  L IV E  ST O C K  CO. 

J. D . Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brandi. 

Shoulder. |
H one and 
U nle Brand

I Left
Shoulder.

Left
SbouMoi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

if. D. S T O C K IN G . M . D.
P h r i l c l a a  a n d  

S u r g e o n

Special attention given to obstetric* 
and diseases of women and children. 
Office phone 75, residence phone 4*.

T . S. B U G B E E .

P. O ., C larenlon, 
Texas.

Bench In Donley aud 
Armstrong counties

M A R K —Bight ear 
pointed.

Additional Brands

R ig h t
Side

Left
"Shoulder

Right
Bide

T 7  B f*
TC g*bt

T l L e f t  
A IBhoulduri

R O B E R T  S A W Y E R ,

P, 0 . Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range oil Salt Fork 
in Dooley county.

Mark— Underslope 
le ft ear.

W E S L E Y  K N O R P P .

Dr. R. L. Hearnc
D E N TIST

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke
1 am pennangntly located in Claremlon 

upstair* hi Borchers building, office with 
A. T . Cole, where I will lie pleased 
to meet all o f Dr. Cooke’s former patron* 
ns well as the public generally.

C L A R E N D O N . T E X A S .

K . E . E D M O N S O N . J R .
l A u c t l o n s . r

Public sales of all kinds conducted. 
Special attention to farms and farm prop
erty, household goods, etc. W rite me 
fur terms and dates.

C l a u d * ,  T . x s i .

D r . p . F. GOULD,
Dentist.

O Clarendon, Texas. •
Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T .W .

Carroll’s.
Res. Phone 18S Office 45-2

P. O., Clarendon 
Texas.

Ranch on Balt 
Pork in 
Donley and 
A rn r-tr >ug 
Counties.

Additional Brands—

IBS o x o k
CL.-ft 
I Bide 0  Hip T s r

, L eft
! Bide

HorneCnS Right 
B rau iiS™  HL.iuld'T

A . L. Journeay,

LA W Y E R

Clarendon, - Texas

A X T E L L  &  M I L L E R
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  

S u r v e y o r s

Surveys, maps, blue prints and reports. 
Superintendent of construction, sewers, 
water wotks, darns, irrigation, highways, 
railroads, bridges, etc. Room No. 5, 
E akle building,

D«.

Amarillo. T a x a i .

T. E. STANDI HER,
, P h ysic ia n  and S u rgeon .

& t i
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children and Klectro-
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; rest-
denee phone No. 55-3 rings.

\yn. oray.
91

W k .v  j M

<iil

Physician and Surgeon, ,

Graduate S t. Louis College o f Phvsi 
•tans and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 rings.

Office over Flem ing &  M aulfair’s drug 
store.

Simplest, Snfest, Surest
. vaccination for tba prevention el

Y B L A C K L E G  .n 
\ J A T T L E .

NO OOSC TO MCASMRE.
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.

. NO STRING TO H OT.
,  '  | 
last a lilt!* pill to be placed under the skin of 1
tba animal by a tingle thrust of the Instrument. | 

NOTIC*.
Par a limited time te will fire to any stock

man aa In lector free with bis Brat pu.-chia* of 
104 vncctaaOona.

Now Is the time to
Vaccinate Your Stock

M M U N

% J. D. STO C K IN G
Clarendon, Texas.

T .W .  CA R R O LL,
Physician and Surgeon.

S u rg e ry  and D isea ses  of W om jit) 
and C hildren  ‘ krJI

Graduate of th e Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office i:i Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 3!?-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W . & 1*. C. R y . Office phone 4S

F a r m

Garden
FIELD BEAN CROP.

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
H ave been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

O. D. L iesb erg
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

R espectfully solicits a share 
of your dray age, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc." Phone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

C r i s p  &  A r c h e r
The Land Men

Live Stock & Commission Agent

L ist your lands with the old tinier, 
the man who know the country, has 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and is therefore in better position to- 
■ ell your laud. W rite me for land lists 
and descriptive matter o f the Panhandle ' 
country. / I bring buyer end seller j 
together. Office in Dr. Cooke’ s o ld ! 
office, corner First nnd Sully.

A. M. B E V 1L LE ,
IN SU R A N C E .

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 18M9.

N. H. Stephens
C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  

B u ild e r

Pay special attention to first-class finisb- 
ishing. Shop on Carhart Street, next 
to Clarendon Lum ber Co.

Harvester That Throws Two Rows Into 
a Single Windrow.

By L . C. C O R B E T T .
For mnuy years the handling o f hoe 

crops, such us held beans, upon un e x 
tensive scale wub Impossible because 
of the great am ount o f hand labor nec
essary to gather the crop. W ithin re
cent years, however, labor savin g de
vices have been Invented, so that now 
ths once laborious practice o f baud 
pulling Individual plants can be done 
aw ay w ith by the use o f a  bean har
vester.

This im plem ent Is built on the princi
ple o f a pair Of shears and consists of

THE CRESCENT SYMBOL
How It Came to Bo Adopted by the 

Mohammedans.'
The crescent sym bol o f the M oham

medans has nothing to do w ith  their 
peculiar religious opinions and cere
monies. I t  w as not origin ally  a sym bol 
o f the fo llo w e r s  o f Mohammed at all, 
but w as first used by the B yzantines. 
T housan ds1 o f coins have been found 
in all parfs o f  T urkey w hich date back 
to the tim e when Constantinople w as 
known as B yzantium , aud on each o f 
these the Symbol o f the crescent ap
pears, p a v in g  conclusively th a t it 
w as in use as an emblem aiming the 
people o f th at region long before Ry- 
znntium Was overthrow n nnd Its name 
changed to Constantinople. TJu* Story 
o f the origin of the crescent nytultol Is 
as follow s; When Philip o f Macedonia 
liesleged Bjtxawtlthri he huil'pb»*ned to 
storm  the city  on a certain  cloudy 
night, but before his arrangem ents 
were com pleted the moon shone out 
Aud discovered his approach to the hc- 
sleged citizens, w ho accordingly m arch
ed out and repulsed his forces, so m e 
thing w hich would have liecn Impossi
b le In the darkness. A fte r  that event 
a ll  B yzan tine coins boro the syiybol of 
the crescent moon, which wns a lw a ys 
alluded to ns /tbe'_“»avlor o f B yzan 
tium.”  J (

A fter  m any/yenrs tno hordes tinder 
Mohammed II. captured Constantino
ple. A t that tim e the crescent wns 
need everyw h ere nnd upon everything. 
Suspecting that tlicre m ust be fim gleal 
pow er in the em blem , the M oham m e
dans appropriated ft nnd have slnee 
utM>& It as their only sym bolic decora
tion.

BEAN HARVE8TEH AT WORK.
tw o loug steel blades mounted upon n 
strong fram ew ork carried lijMin w heels. 
The long sheers-ltke blades are set to 
cut the roots o f the plants Just beneath 
the surface o f  the ground. A bove these 
blades guard rods or guide rods are so 
arranged as to move from  their origi
nal positions the plants whose roots 
have beeu severed, aud since the Im
plement Is designed to cu t tw o row s of 
lieaus across the Held the plauts of tw o 
row s are throw u together In a single 
windrow. T h is clours a spiioe for the 
passage o f one of the anim als In the 
team, so that It Is necessary for only 
one to pas? through the standing crop, 
thus decreasing the amount of loss by 
shelling w h ich  would result from  Inith 
anim als lielug driven through the 
stan din g crop.

A fte r  the plants are throw n together 
by the harvester it  Is custom ary for 
men w ith ordinary p itchforks to follow  
the harvester and place the Ik'iUis In 
sm all hen [is to  cure for several d ays 
b efore storing them  In barns or sheds 
for thrashing. In some Instances w here 
th e work ts done upon n very  exten 
sive  scale and Where the loss from  
shellin g Is not considered sufficient to 
ju stify  the em ploym ent o f baud labor 
for1 bunching the beans w ith  forks an 
ordinary horse rake is em ployed for the 
purpose.. - .

W here the beans are to rem ain for n 
longer period aud to become more 
thoroughly cured In the field aud 
w here the w ork o f h arvestin g Is done 
en tirely by hand the crop Is frequent
ly  placed in shocks w hich are built 
about a pole four or five feet In height, 
both ends o f w hich have been sharp
ened nnd one end placed firm ly In the 
ground. A  sm all quan tity  o f straw , 
grass or other m aterial Is placed 
around the buse o f the stake and the 
beans as they are pulled and are piled

AT SILO TIME.
C en t 8hould N et Be T ee  OreeU— C u t

ting and Putting It Up.
M any people m ake the m istake o f 

cu ttin g corn too green for silage. A t  
th is stage there is a larger percentage 
o f w ater, aud the silage w beu taken 
out has a large am ount o f acid, lees 
■ tnrch and sugar and hence la less nu
tritious. t'oru planted In drills w ith 
sta lks eight to ten inches a p srt w ill 
m ature a good proportion o f ears.

H arvesting should not begin until 
the ears are passing the roasting stage 
and begin to glaze. Unless the season 
Is exceptionally dry the sta lks and 
leaves w ill rem ain green, but too ma
ture or d ry  corn is more liable to mdld. 
T h is m ay be found in spots around the 
Bides or more generally over the silo 
w herever the nlr hns gained access to 
cause the fungous grow th. T h is condi
tion may be Improved by tram ping the 
m aterial carefu lly  in the silo, adding 
w ater by sprinkling w ith  a hose, or If 
this Is not available direct a stream  of 
w ater Into the blow er or elevator s u f
ficient to saturate the cut fodder. This 
moisture assists the m aterial to settle 
nnd nets as a seal to keep out the air.

There should be labor and teams 
enough to keep the cu tter running 
steadily. Nothing is gained by cuttin g 
a largo amount o f corn beforehand, 
hauling and piling near the machine 
to be handled over again. Aim  to har
vest at the least expense a ton. This 
w ill be accom plished as fo llow s: If 
band cutting is practiced, cut and hand 
directly to the man loading, hot throw 
ing on the ground In bundles, w hich 
w ill requite an extra handling. Let 
each loud come to the table o f the m a
chine In turn, handing the corn d irect
ly  to the feeder. I f  the corn Is long 
and heavy an extra  man Is needed on 
the table to assist.

I*ower should lie ample and in pro
portion to the size o f the cutter. The 
blow er Is replacing th e elevator m a
chine, econom izing space and largely 
doing aw ay  w ith  the stopping of an 
entire crew  to repair the elevator, i f  
tl|e corn Is heavy nnd the sta lk  large 
cutting In half inch to one inch pieces

—
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BEAN HARVESTER.

around the pole until a com pact m inia
ture stack about four or five feet 
high is formed. T he operation Is very  
sim ilar to the common practice fo l
lowed by grow ers o f peanuts In stack
ing and curing. T he curin g process In 
any case la carried fur enough to pre
vent the . vines molding a fter storing 
them in the farm  prior to thrashing. 
I f  the vines are thoroughly ripened in 
the field before harvestin g they can lie 
stored In from  tw o to three d ays If the 
w eather is satisfactory.

F I t l . I N O  T H E  S IL O .

w ill have the tendency to partially 
shred the sta lk , anil there w ill be no 
butts refused by the anim als.

T he m aterial In the silo should be 
kept level and w ell tram pled, especial
ly aroutbl the sides o f the silo, and It 
pays to have sufficient help for this 
w ork. W here considerable Silage is 
put up it pays to have a corn  h arvest
er and binder, w hich econom izes hand 
lubor.

The. foregoing tim ely advice Is given 
by Dr. G. A. B illings in Am erican A g  
rteulturist, and the cut show s part of 
the outfit used a t the New Jersey e x 
perim ent station in filling the silo for 
fa ll and w inter feed. The source of 
pow er for running the cutter and, b low 
er is a gasoline engine, w hich  gives 
v e ry  great satisfaction.

T h s Popular Cantaloups.
Scarcely an y branch o f horticultural 

w ork has Increased o f late years like 
the grow ing o f cantaloupes. A ll m ar
kets handle them and are glad  to e x 
tend their season by gettin g early and 
late supplies from a ll sections o f the 
country. M any varieties o f  melons 
nnd cantaloupes w ere form erly seen In 
our m arkets, but present requirem ents 
have banished alm ost all b u t the N et
ted Gem, or, as It Is popularly known 
today, the R ocky Ford. T his can ta
loupe, besides possessing the finest te x 
ture and highest flavor, is alm ost round 
nnd Is thus easily  packed. Recent seed 
selection In th is strain  has produced 
a very  fine fru it, h eavily  netted, reg
ular In form  uud w eighing about a 
pound each.— W . N. Hutt.

Plow Points.
W here too large a proportion o f the 

farm  Is kept under plow  tlie soil soon 
becomes Im poverished and unproduc- 

j r tlve.
A ll ’anim als thrive best when fed nt 

regular Intervals, and given each tim e 
ino more than they w ill reudily con
sum e.

Clean, straigh t fen ce rows, nnd 
fences In good repair, add m aterially  to 
the appearance and value o f the farm .

W hen the cost o f keeping a good 
article Is no more than keeping a poor 
one It Is certain ly  advisable to keep 
the better.

No vegetable accessible to the fni 
er alworbs so much nitrogen from  the 
air and leaves so rich a storehouse o f 
It as clover.— K an sas Farm er.

Utilizing 8kim Milk.
There are ninny fru it farm s on 

w hich the flock o f fow ls Is becom ing 
every  year a large factor. T h e by
products o f these are utilized to some 
extent for the p o e tr y , hut not so 
much as the byproducts o f  the dairy 
farm . T here is no better w a y  of u til
izing skim m ilk than by - feeding to 
poultry, suggests K an sas Farm er. 
When this skim  milk Is a llo w e d , to 
sour and Is made Into curd for the 
fo w ls it Is still more extensively  
available. There ts no byproduct that 
need go to w aste when you have plen
ty  ©f/cbickens around. T h e y  Hire the 
scaven gers o f the farm  and m ake lots 

w a s te  m aterial Into good fresh 
Cl

...Plains Land Bargains...
400 acres fine land adjoining 
town site of Jericho, $15 per 
acre. Also 640 acres one-half 
mile from town, partly in culti
vation, $7*5°  per acre. In
quire cf

Bennett, Manager
Jericho, Texw^ J

1 m
B. F . Flowers, Pres. B. H. M cCarty, Vice-Pres. H . G . Shaw, Sec. 

W ni, Tilton, Treas. O. N. Brown, G en. M gr.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
S u c c e s s o r s  t o  R e e v e s  &  S o R e l l e

Land and Immigration Agents
W e conduct regular excursions from Colorado and Iowa every 

two weeks, hence it w ill be to your advantage to list your property 
with us if you wish immediate results.

W e have a large and desirable list of the best lands for sale in 
tne Panhandle.

Its our business to secure worthy investments for our custom ers.

Western Real Estate Exchange

- TexasClarendon;

'Winchester

, .

I l l i y f e j
■ ■ ■ .
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Smokeless Powder Shells
. “ LEAD ER ” and “ R E PEA TER M

I.
T h e  superiority of W inchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Pow der Shells is 
undisputed. Am ong in te llig e n t  
shooters they stand first -in pop- 

;» ularity, records and s h o o t i n g  
q u a l i t i e s .  A l w a y s  u se  th em

For Field or Tra|> Sh ooting.
• v

Ask Ycur Dealer For Them,

V

H . G . T a y l o r

T A Y L O R  B R O S.
... P a in ters, P a p e r  H a n g e rs, D e co ra to rs ... 

■ — ..— ■ S ig n  W r it e r s  -..

W ill appreciate an opportunity to m ake an estimate on an y class or 
quantity o f work you m ay be needing in our line. Leave orders at H . W . 
Taylor &  Sons’ store. Satisfaction guaranteed on every job.

S A N D  O R  C E M E N T

Which do you prefer? Bricks are ifiade of the 
soil alone. Cement blocks are made of cement 
and sand, scientifically mixed and hardened into 
an indestructible mass. I make cement blocks 
and make them right.

j .  w .  r v r c u R R Y

M cCrae (Si L iv e r y  Stable

Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock. 
Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. 11.

A Substitute.
B eing very  close-fisted Mason had 

n ever allow ed him self the costly  habit 
of sm oking. He a lw ays fe lt him self a 

! loser when anyone treated to cigars.
B ut on one occasion, when the party 

\ he w as with entered a station ery and 
! c igar store, he m ade up his mind to 
| have his share of the treat. “ W on’t 
i you sm oke this tim e?" asked the lead- 
i  er. “ No, thank you," replied Mason; 

"b u t if  you don’t mind, I b elie1'® i ’ll 
take a pencil.'’— H arper's W eekly.

Varieties of Oats.
A s an average for tw o  trials, 1905 

nnd 1900, the varieties producing the 
highest yield* nt the K a n sa s ex|*Tl- 
inent station w ere the lted T exas.

It’s the Brogue.
“ W hy do we call a hande ft a 

b racelet?” asked the com m issioner o f 
an Irish recruit at a recent police ex-

Bows New England Dairymen.
Not a fe w  N ew . E nglaud dairym en 

are so favorab ly  located and have so 
much skill th at *hey get an advance 
above the ruling pries for an article of 
•xtra quality. •

once.

1,1.117 bushels; B llverine, 08.18 bushels; „ n,|nutlon. -  Faith , bekase it  is In- 
W hite Jbtrtur, 51.97 bushels; Danish, ên(je(j tor arrlst,” replied the uppli- 
48.03 bushels; Kherson. 47.27 b u sh els^  CBnt Aud hu Kot the position at 
B ixjy-day, 40.75 bushels; M innesota 
No. 202, 40.57 bushels, and Swedish 
Select. 45.16 bushels per acre respec
tively. The season of IMS wns espe
cially favorable for the production of 
08 tS.

— Kvery 25 cents you purchase 
at the Glolre will give you •  vote 
See first page. tf

A New Opening.
A  London paper says th a t n urses

skilled  in the diseases o f ca ts  and 
dogs can obtain regular em ploym ent 
a t ten dollars a w eek for looking a fter  
sick  prize pedigree pets. T h ere  is  a 
train ing school for anim als’ nurses 
rim lico . A  certificate Is granted to 
apt pupils a fter six  m onths’ exp ert 
ence in the care o f sick creatu res o f 
a ll sorts, cats and dogs particularly. 
W om en m ake much b etter kenbel 
nurses than men do and there is  a 
grow in g demand, esp ecially  In b ig 
country houses, lor the services of 
women able sk illfu lly  to carry  out a 
veterin ary  surgeon's treatm ent. One 
successfu l dogs’ nurse bolds the full 
certificate  o f a well-known London 
hospital, but she prefers to devoto 
her n ursing talents to canine* rather 
than to humans.

—-.... - ♦  • ......11 . IT~ r
— A comptejc assortment of 

“ AmericUn Beauty”  corset* at 
Mickle-Burgher’*. tf



W eather Forecast
Besides double seat and 

knees it has a patent lining 
rccnforcemcnt throughout

Septem ber’* hazy atmosphere ha* J [ 
August with its heat and beer, its < >
soda-pop and frothy bock skinned , ,
to a len gth y country block |

FA LL H A T S
Miss Bettie Marable is now in St. I/mis 

selecting a stock of Milliner.* for this
pl«ce. She will tie ready bo make you a 
hat in the latest sty le, that will be a 
source of pleasure and good looks.

♦ ♦ ♦  i ♦

(Copyrighted 1907 by C. H. R ielh .)

The old school bell is soon to ring, the 
poets all arise and sing, th e frost will 
soon displace the dew, and the wind 
jam b through the )*ek-a-hoo. Untutor
ed youth, with team of bitue, rctupicth 
s a d l\ t o lb e  mine, aud the new school- 
ma'am prepares to whack the bad boys 
where their pants are slack. J-

T h e footi^all play er le ts  his hsie-
1**11 into autumn unrepair,1 '
And the more athletic college cops
The students with the largest mops.
The moon will be full oil the 21st, and 

the password for the mouth w ill be 
“ Soak Standard O il.”  E verybody will 
run a little harder for president. Mr. 
B ryan's smoke will continue an interest
ing snectacie. Mr. Roosevelt will drop 
a wasp in the liip pocket of Mr. Taft, 
and that lHggard will move up a couple 
of places in the race. Mr. Fairbanks 
will continue to pass the grandstand 
every seven seconds sue king buttermilk 
with a nipple out of his pneumatic shirt 
front. The war with Japau will sleep 
fretfully, and Uncle Sam will sit by the 
cradle crooning so il lu llab ies ami giving 
paragoric with a funnel.
The com ing county fair is billed,
The big prize hog is corned and swilled. 
The pumpkin that will lift the prize 
Is watched with proud and hopeful eyes, 
And the fam ily mare to win the pot 
Is training for the county trot.

T he autumnal equinox will come fn ou 
time ou the 24th, and Mr. Harrimau 
will absorb all water that falls to use in 
floating ^stocks for development of our 
great natural resources. The Standard 
Oil Company will place a twenty-year 4 
|>cr cent m ortgage upon the earth and 
will pay the f 29,400,000 fine imposed by 
Judge Laud is. Senator Beveridge will 
end his honeymoon abroad mid return to 
the affairs o f the republic, which will 
restore that feeling of security.

■  The summer girt— romantic thing!—  
will homeward come upon tire wing, 
ami show her neighbors for a week 
Where Millie muu l>il her ou tlie c lw V . 
The free a lts on her arms (and tegs?) 
resemble those ou turkey eggs, ami ilie  
ucigliliurltood w ill tu t ten per 1 Ik  men 
were tally joshin g htr.
T b t luc ky wive., of million aifet 
Will put up j. m und pickle pears, 
lint the most of us, denied these boon -, 
Will pa.-s the winter full of prunes.

Some rc.l but scaling wax, alack, w ill 
1̂1> down Nancy \  tender back, exploring 
wb.-iv tlie* flesh is 1 e, * 
screams wul pie>ee tire air. i  lie men, 
a-wasUiag at the pump, will hasten 
lliitlier on the jum p, but Nancy, ’ mid 
the fruit o'et tin tied, will not divulge 
wlivi v she is burned.

I 1’i‘esideut K uM tyrli, fresh ftom G ytfcr 
Hay; will issue on th e stolli a prochuuu- 
lion officially opening the by iter sc-uufiu. 
Turnips and foot, bail pluyors will ruu to 
fops. W hite duck trousers w ill begin to 
migrate*. A Comet w ill m ake one night 
stands in tile northeast sky. The 
weather and politicians will become very 
agreeable. Nature, which has been ifc 
the m ale for the outdoor summer paint* 
iug season, will put du a thin gossamer, 
and the Ci in Ht.sitets’ l ttion will pro- 
mulgate a new wage scale by which they 
will, get the Corn and the farmer the 
busks.
The boys on Saturday are loose 
To stain their hands with walnut juice, 
The cider swollen apples drip,
The pig .squeals for a morning nip,
And the hilly goat, by Autumn cheered 
Lets cool w inds frolic with his beard.

Summer excursion tourists will come 
home in a chair ear with their skull 
grass fu ll of carbon miles, the aisle full 
of braided leg-, nru.1 the Saw-tooth chair 
hack ^mbossing the name of the railroad 
on their spines. T h e g ig  Dipper will 
appear in the heavens upside down, 
which w ill encourage Prohibition to re
sume his war paint and extend the booze 
drouth. Johu Barleycorn w ill return to 
hi* guns with a Booker Washington tint 
under both eyes mid his pants toi 11, and 
the K entucky Colonel will t<V>» in bin 
mint bed while Carrie Nation ridts a 
n ightm are through the window* of Lis 
boudoir.
The cottou field with boll aud stem 
Are beckoning to dusky men,
And 0̂0u from cotton seed we’ll boil 
The'pure, imported olive oil.

T he G reeks began their year in Sep
tember. o u r  Lal>or Day was their New 
Y ear’s D ay. T h ey  did this because their 
families spent the summer at the sea
shore at considerable expense, while the 
men played poker at home at even more 
expense. T h is left the Greeks badly 
in the hole, and the only wav they could 
get out was to have the new year begin 
Septem ber 1st and swear off drinking 
and sm oking at the tim e. This enabled 
them to save in Septem ber what we save 
in January, and was a much b ette r  plan 
than ours.

Cbfier up, cheer up, the summer’s o 'er, 
the piping quail is up at 4, September 
sweet is on the job, and the green com  
ripens on the cob.

October crisp will soon ha hero 
With softly falling laaf and acre,

Watch this space for something 

good to cat the Clarendon Bak

ery. Don’t forget that we issue 

votes in the piano contest

L IP T O N ’S T E A
Tea Is only good when the fragrance and 
urotna are preserved in sealed packages. 
Sir Thomas Upton own* tea plantation* 
and packs selected tea, so. that you get 
thebost quality under his name.
Sealed packages ....................................... 25

Good Molasses is scarce at this season. 
Sugar House Molasses is dark color, 
pungent smell and taste* like home u|ude 
molasses candy.
French Market in Regular and good.
Bucket gallon size.................................. 65
Bucket half gallon size........... ..............„ *35

T h * stove ticket is sewed on sleeve o f every "Viking*’ Suit.

T P 8  This Label is sewed in the cost. For 
5! «T* style and wear they excel.

P A R E N T S .— N ote the extra lining at- 
tachment covering part* which are not made 
double, it double throughout, thus re-

•  great deal o f the strain attendant upon seams and other parts.
grantee to give ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION goes with every garment. 

F o r  S a l e  i n C l a r e n d o n  a t

— Rathjen’s for school shoes, tf
y— Don’t forget those 25c shirts 

at Mickle-Burgher’s. tf
—Steffens cream is the best; go 

to E. Dubbs & Sous. tf
— A few more bargains in ladies’ 

skirts at Mickle-Burgher’s. tf
— A new shipment of “ AniTsiflau 

Beauty” corsets at Mick Uur- 
gher’s. B  tf

— Every 25 cents you pu^mase 
at the Globe will give you aWyte. 
See first page. tf

S. C. Deavenport and family re
turned home to Vernon last week 
after a visit with Frank and Tom 
Naylor ou Lake creek.

Willie and Agues Walsh of Ama
rillo, came down this week and en
tered St. Mary’s Academy.

O. S. Pattersoipis building a tele-v ( 
phone.line out to his ranch nbrth 
of town. He will, be connected 
with the local exchange.

— See the beautiful Japanese gold 
ware at Gower's. If vm  area 
lover of fine china you rati never 
rest till you own some of this line.

— Don't send to Dallas or Gal
veston for typewriter supplies/',get 
them at home from the Banner* 
Stockman. Anything vm  want, 
including ribbons qjid. .carbons, tf

Get your name on the 'Banner* 
Stockman subscription list if it is 
not already there. Gall for votes in  ̂
the piano contest,

Miss Gertrude Bursoti, of Jr ma
r-ill", cn htr way to school nt^v axa- 
hachie,Texas,stopped ov r.*n Clar
endon the past week f u short 
visit with her sister, Ajfrs. R. E.
Williams. *

. *. \ •... '
— Typewriter supplies, all kinds, 

at Banner-Stockman oificc. tf

— A complete assortment of 
‘ ‘American Beauty” corsets at 
Mickle-Burgher’s. tf

The old soldiers \yill listen to a 
special sermon by Dr. S . E .  Burk- 
head on Sunday the 15th. A full 
attendance of the camp is request
ed at the W. O. W. hall at 11 a. m. ,

Typewriter supplies, this of

— Buy your school supplies at 
Mickle-Burgher’s. tf

— Buy your school supplies at 
Mickle-Burgher’s. tf

— A new shipment of “ American 
Beauty”  corsets at Mickle-Bur
gher’s, I

— A book satchel free with every 
pair of school shoes at Mickle- 
Burgher’s. tf

Geo. Archer* has bought ah in
terest iti the real estate busiuess of 
J. E. Crisp.

Mr. Howard and family, now 
visiting Mrs. Howard's mother, 
Mrs. Sallie Smith, will likely lo
cate with us.

H. B. White aud Evangelist 
Holmes are over in Paloduro can
yon hunting plover.

Prof. Chns. E. McVay goes from 
here to Childress fora short visit 
with friends and thence to Illinois 
where he is to sing in a revival 
meeting beginning Sept. 15.

— Call and see that new line of 
fine imported china at Glower’s. 
Just the thing for presents. If 
you can't do letter you might 
make yourself a present of a few 
pieces. tf

Mis* Norma HousscB of Ve rrsou, 
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. James 
If. Kelley this week,

Stewart C. illirfm this week 
moved iitto *their new location in 
the 'recently cjinpleted Carroll 
building.

.'V ' ' % '•*
— Have you sc-cti the dim-lay in 

Clower’s window? Don’t buy a. 
tiling in the w y of china until you 
see his It tie. tf

Misses Flora aud Larou Leake, 
of Ennis, left for their home Tues
day after a short visit in Clarendon 
with their aunt, Mrs. J. II. 
O'Neail.

LADIES' COLLARS
Embroidered turn overs only,
Fancy Sty le “ “  “

W H ITE SLIPPERS

H A Y T E R  B R O S Ladies, Misses and Children sizes, now
closing out any size for only ..............  75

DRESS LINEN
A DROP OF WATER,Among the mimes of those whose 

nanus were added to the Christian 
church during the revival wc'rccall: 
F. A. White aud wife, H. Mulkey 
a u d  wife, Mesdauies T. S. and W. 
T. Iiaytcr, Mrs. Johu Potts. G. A. 
Anderson aud wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodman, J, I. Oldham aud wife 
a n d  Mrs. Lloyd Blackwell.

E xtra wide brown dress quality,1 yd.
Full width dress quality, y d .......... ..
Plain brown dress quality, y d ..........
Union brown...,........... ................ ..........

It Haa a History That Is Full of th* 
Wonders of Romsncs.

W ater that is now in the ocean and 
in the river has been many tim es lu 
the sky. T he history o f a single drop 
taken out o f  a gluss o f w ater lir really 
a rom antic one. No traveler has ever 
accom plished such distances In his 
life. T hat particle m ay have reflected 
the pafni trees o f coral Islands anil 
have caught the sun ray In the arch 
thut spans 11 cloud clearing aw ny from  
the valleys o f Cum berland or C alifo r
nia. y

It m ay have been carried by the g u lf 
■ trenio from the shore o f F lorida or 
o f Cuba to 1 e turned Into n cry sta l of 
Ice beside the precipices o f 8p!tzl>cr- 
FV'X. It nlfiy lifive hovered over the 
RtBoefs o f London and have form ed a 
part o f m urky fog nml have gllstenivl 
ou the young grans blade o f A p ril In 
Ir lfll fields. It la,:! been lifted tip to 
heaven find ta iled  bi great wool pr.ck 
ciotlrt'< IKT >:;•! the flty , f  irming part o f 
a cloud 1* B"i:-|,!i echoing With tlnru-, 
tier. I t .lie *  hr.:iu In a fleecy veil m any 
m iles.ab o ve the earth  nt d ie close of 
long Hcnrons o f still Weather. It ha* 
dotsccttded tiMny flutes over In show er* 
to ivfrc: h the earth  and has RpMrk’tKV 
and bubbled In. uior»T fountains It; e v 
ery  country in Europe.

' • 1  It has returned. to Its nr.five 
(tides, h a vin g  necom pllshcd Its jrar- 
po-e, to bft -Stored my>- again w ith 
electricity  to give It dew  life  pro,Inc*, 
Itig qualities odd equip It ns henvun’ i 
Hu: t eager to earth oi.< - more.

SCHOOL B O O K S
1000 assorted school hooks, taldets, Cray 
on, pencils, etc. for school purposes.

LADIES GOODS
Heavy black taffeta silk, yd
Guaranteed 11 M •*
Smooth black mohair ....... ,.v.
IfnglWi " “ .........
black *\ool mixed Henrietta 
Black Chinese silk 
W aistings, plaids and stripes 
l’iaiil cotton suitings__ __

RELISHES
Apple butter in !:u< : i ts .......
As-oiled fiaior je lly , bucket 
IT..it pre erve* .small jar crc 
Imported chow chow, bottle

FLOUR
Gobi utedal lti;;h patent.

T h e  Ron * n  Climate.
G ale! nrt* very rare In Koine and nev

er bio# with evtrente violence. Tlte 
r>* it utflkin-’  pccttjlwrlty <,.f the Iloinnu 
climate Ik |i,p nlceuc** of high wind*. 
The nir Is pur.1 and eiettr, owing to the 
nlme*it complete absence of smoke, 
even I11 the winter months. The aver
a g e  yearly movement of the hlr is only 
five tulles Hu h int*. This Is of enimomss 
advuntc.'tO! In whiter, since the efra- 
montimn”  (north Wind!, which Is the 
prevailing Wind In this season. .Is. If 
strong, decld-dly cold and BVaclag, luit 
when tmder eight miles an hour Is de
lightful for moat pi*op!e, bu-bidiug In
valids. T h e nftath • winds are »*s*en- 
tfally «ca hroffltcsi They frequently 
nlternwb*' with the trninoetaun. The 
sirocco ( .'outkeast wind*, which fortu- 
hately does not often Mow, Is moist 
nn»1 enonallinr. It gives rise to languor 
Ui most Individuals.

John It. St'-b--U S:.,v , l,;cc.'rd  litsttid 4.50 
Boys hautlsoiiie brown and black, bound 
edge, Wide b.-md. telescope crown, dip 
front......... ......:__....... .............. ,.... .....2.50

DRIED PEACHES — Otic $75.00 diamond ring and 
one $4°.no ladies gold watch giver 
w a v . See E. Dubbs & Sons offer 
on firM page. t f

California Uvajtciatc i, nice lby *  A-t/A
geroo, V ia  and 

Dongola.

B ottom s o f  best oak- 
' tanned sole leatlier,

S o l e s  f a s t e n e d  with 
screw s. C a n ’t 

7 pull off.

Seles double from heel 
to toe. /

M  adc to fit your.g and 
tender feet.

M anufactured b y  spe
cialty shoemakers.

FR U IT JARS
Pear lies. Apples, Tbmfttoes, Beans ami 
Corn yet to be had in the country. Wiry 
not put tip all you want.
Half gallons, doz....... ................................ 75

A C isry o f B!alns.
Jam ca O. Phtinc made his first np- 

pearnnee orJStbc stum p In the can vass 
In Mfitr.c In lST.it. H r  w ent to F a r
mington to b ear Fenctor W llllani n t t  
Fessenden speak and w ith  no inten
tion to speak Idtnself. lin t  Mr. Fessen
den did not arrive on time, nml Borne 
o f hla A K grstn friends put n in h'c for- 
w ard to tal o the platform . H e likened 
Uls Rltuattou to that o f ti fnfm er who 
had a liorve fo r  which lie asked $.".00. 
A  lior.se trader offeree', him 173 for the 
anim al. “ It ’s an a w fu l drop,”  said the 
farm er, “ but Fit take It.”  The story 
took and so did the speech that fo l
lowed.

M EN ’S SU ITS
100 new pattern^, made in latest styles 

just received.

BINDER T W IN E
th It Si -al. b o lt ....................... ^........

ways get my prices and you will save moneyModesty.
T rue m odesty is a discerning grace 

and only blushes lu the proix-r place, 
but counterfeit Is bllud and s ’ ;ulk^ 
through fear, 'tylierc ’tls a sham e to  bo 
asham ed t’ appear; hum ility, the par
ent o f the first, the la s t by vanity pro
duced and n urs*t—Cowper.

Boys a n d  girls like to have 
their s h o e s  look. nice. They 
need room iu t heir shoes. The 
“ Eternity”  liue will please 
them aud save money for you.

MEMPHIS,

W ith frosty morn and huritcr's moon 
Am i pum pkin pie, not yet but suou.

D O M IN O C A R D S — T h e new house
hold gam e that combines and excels 
both cards and dotniuoes. Canvassers 
wanted to introduce in every com m unity. 
Sample game and particulars, postpaid, 
5octs. D o m in o ca k h s  Co ., 1807 Chou
teau A ve., S t. Louis, Mo.

Full s f  Grit.
“ F ifty  m iles an hour, now,”  biased 

tb s  daring m otorist as he gripped the 
atoerlng wheel still more firm ly. “ A re  
you b ra rs  enough to stand It?"

Too; I am fu ll o f  grit.”  replied the 
p retty  girt aa aba sw allow ed  another 
plat of dust

THE P R IC E S  
A R E  R I C H T  
T H E  S H O E S  
A R g  R IG H T

R eliab le  F o o tw ea r.

It you are looking for a pair of shoe* 
you can wear from the first, without the 
unpleasant "breakin g-in " process, road 
the ad o f Brynn & Land in th is Issue.

T he Milliner and L adies’ F urnisher'
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